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Chinese Reds Lose TerritorY 
In Savage Mongolian Fighting 

CRt NUKING om munist troop. were thrown 
back in Rllva~t' fighting a. they hurled hea 'y a tt acks at two 
major Nll tiona list sl l'ongl! olds in inner l\1ong6Iia. an official dis· 
patch Stlid ye .. t J"day. 

'f he battles still swi l' ll'd a bou t the railway ter minal of Paotow 
and long·bl!. ieged Kweisui, capital of S u iyuan provin ce 0 mile. 
tQ the ea t, where the 'ommllnists th rew in 10,000 re inforcement., 
1 he cLispateh aclcled. 

The attack on Paotow, western termi nal of the now·, evered 
Peiping·. uiYllan rail l·oad. opened at 3 n. m. 'r llesday and 3,000 
Commun ist t tOOpR fo rct'cl thl' western g"tlte, thi~ Ilccount claim('o. 
El('Yl'n hoUl's laler they wpre I'xpc ll ed. 

Gen. Ro LnnA", faml'd omm unist commander , meanwhi le will' 

Sakakida Testifies 
In Yamashita Trial 

Witness Reports He 
Was Warned Against 
Testifying in Case 

reported to have attacked Kweisui 
with five columns 10,000 strong. 

The dispatch said the attackers 
inflicted "considerable casualties 
on civilians" in the southwestern 
section of the city before mllst of 
them were wiped out. 

The situation remained obscure 
on the southern border of Man
churia, southeast of this battle 
zone, where neutral advices had 
reported Nationalist troops had 
captured the Communist fortress 

MANILA, Thursday (AP) city of Shanhaiwakan (Linyu). 
Master Sgt. Richard Sakakida, Ha- A Communist spokesman was 

unable to confirm Sharihalkwan's 
fa ll but said ' at last rep15rts gov
ernment troops were-. 'but twq
thirds of a mile iJ;om the, c~ty. 

walian - born Japanese, testified 
tOday at the war crimes trial of 
Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita that 
he bad been wamed by the gen
eral's judge advocate, now a pris
oner ot war, not to appear as a 
witness. 

Sakakida was captu1;ed by the 
Japanese at Corregidor, then later 
made a civilian interpreter in the 
judge advocate's oHice at Yama
shita's headquarters in the Philip
)li nes. 

Sakakida said he saw an Ameri
can woman, Mrs. Blanche J uika, 
whose son is a major in the Un i
ted States army, blindfolded and 
beheaded along with other vjc
tims at Manila north cemetery a 
year ago b.y soldiers of Yamashita's 
command. He said the victims 
first we infolmed of the sen
tences after arriving at the ceme
tery. 

The witness lold oC seeing two 
American fliers, downed in Manila 

He declared the ,govel'n~el'lt had 
landed four armies at the ,t,Tnited 
States marfne-Oc~upicd . p<!rt of 
Chinwangtao for the s!;lfe purpose 
of seizing Shanhaikwlln and-push
ing Qn ioto. Manchurja . 

Thousands of U.nlted Stat~s
trained and equipped' Nationalist 
troops began landing m·ellnwhile 
at Tsingtao, Shantunl! orovince 
port 275 miles south of Chinwang~ 
tao. 

The C;ommunlsts haye., domin .... 
ated this strategic ~oastal prov
ince since the end ot tq~ Will', yut 
unofficial reports recently . indi
cated they we I'e pulling out by sea 
for Manchuria. 

AmerIcan marines previously 
had secured Tsingta~, but the Na
tiQnalists themselves had no foot
holel here. Chinese Red troops hold 
positions on all sides of the port. 

bay in August, 1944, questioned in A foreIgn office spokesman, 
tbe judge advocate's office. He saw meanwhile, made the first oflidal 
them two months later lit old BiLi- Chungking admission that China 
bid prison and hardly recognized was having diC1!cCilty in negotlat
the "frail, thin, beate'n bodies." The ing with Russia for entry into 
fliers later were executed, the I Manchuria. 
witness added. "Negotiations .are continuing but 

At' the same time it was an- so far we have bot overcome all 
nounced that a second war crimes the difficult ies," he said. 
~nbunal headed by Philippjn, 

International Atomic Paratroopers 
Conference Near End RIO d 

u. s. War Department es ore r er 
Advocates ,Creation In Palestl1ne 
Of Domestic Control 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-The war 
department called yesterday for TEL AVfV, Palestine, Thursday 

(AP)-British paratroopers of the 
quick creation of domestic controls sixth airborne division restored 
over atomic energy, as American, order in riot-ridden Tel Avivi at 
B r i tis h and Canadian leaders 11 o'clock last night after a buge 
neared the end o( their conference crowd of Jewish civilians stormed 
on international controls. through the streets in four bours 

of stoning and burning in which 
Secretary of War Patterson told two persons were kJUed and more 

a news conlerence that domestic 
legisla tion s h 0 u 1 d be adopted 
promptly to clear the way tor In-
terna tional action. 

"My own view," he said, "is that 
international arrangements will 
require a dome tic control in 
order tor this government to make 
good on any agreement." 

than 40 wounded. 
Shortly after nightfall, following 

a large mass meeting against Brit
ish Foreign Seeretary Ern est 
Bevin's statement in the house ot 
commons Tuesday on Palestine, 
crowds marched through the heart 
of the city, attacking four govern
ment buildings and stoning police 
who attempted to restore order. 

Quell Rioters 
The war department's idea of I When the police were unable to 

legislation, he said, contemplates quell the rioters by attempting to 
that a nine-man commission would disperse the crowds with sticks, 
control all atomic energy activltle, fully-armed airborne troops were 
inc Iud i n g the construction of called into action and for the tlrst 
atomic bombs. time since the riots of 1936 and 

President Truman, Prime Minis- 1939, British soldiers lired on Pal
ter Attlee ot Britain and Prime estlne citizens. 
Minister Mackenzie King of Can- The heaviest flghti"ng occu.rr d 
Flcla met again lit the White House. in the vidnlty of Colony square 
Allied diplomats speculated that along the main buslness street, AI
If the leaders agree on any plan lenby road, when the large crowd 
for control of atomic force through ot Jews stormed the district com
\he United Nations, the plan would missioner's oWce and the Tel Aviv 
bit immediately communicated to central postoflice. 
Generalissimo Stalin ot Russia, and The district commissioner's of
possibly to leaders of France and flce was set aIlre and gutted by 
China as well. These countries, blazing torches, but the para
with 8rllai(l Rnd the United Sta\es, troopers arrived In Ume to pre
would have primar,)' responsibility vent the crowds from firing the 
for carrying it out as permanent postoifice. 
members of the United Nations se- Smash Windows 
CUt'ity council. Rioters, however, smashed the 

Jndicatiol)s Rre that AUlee and postofflc. wlndowlI, yanked .., u t 
l'ruman have concentrated almost telephones and poured gaSOline 
exclusively on the atomic bomb over the counters preparatory to 
problem and on related broad tiring the bullding when troops 
RU tions of foreign alfairs, partic- dispersed the crowds. 
ularly the situation exl ting be- Maj. John Shopee of the Sixth 
kween Britain and the United airborne division, describing the 
States on one hand and Russia on sequence of events involving the 
the other. firing by the troops, stood beside 

, 

Scarlet Fever Cure 
$even Day Treatment 

With Penicillin 

an armored car in Colony quare 
shortly before midnight and ex-
plained: I 

"When we arrived here a crowd 
of 400 to 500 people were throwing 
stones heavily at the police. We 
gave the necessary warnings, 

"We hoisted our banners with 
the words 'disperse or we fire 

CHICAGO (AP)-A successful written in Hebrew, Arabic and 
seven-day treatment of scarlet 
fever with penicillin was re-

English. 
Maj. Gen. Basilio Valdes would 
hear evidence in the cases of J apa
nese officers and enlisted men di
rectly charged with the'murder of 
two Americans and five Filipinos 
in Cebu last spring. 

Streamliner Derailed; ported yesterday in the Journal of 

"The crowd moved toward Us 
and continued to throw stones. We 
had three chaps wounded, so I 
gave the order to tire. One man 
fired two rounds and wounded one 
of the attackers. 

How Japanese military police
men streamlined their mass execu
tions in the Phili ppines was told 
by Yamashita's Japanese inter
preter, who formerly worked for 
the South Manila military police 
garrison. Called to the stand as a 
witness, he testified he saw J apa
nese MP's decapitate 26 Filipino 
men and women in 40 minutes at 
a North Manila cemetery. 

18 Persons Injured the American Medical association. 
The treatment, C;oTl3isting of in· 

HERSHEY, Neb. (AP)-Eight
een persons were inj ured, none 
seri8usly, and many others shaken 
up when nine cars of the Union 
Padfic's City of Denver were de
railed a halt mile west of here 
early yesterday. 

None of the cars of the west
bound l4-car streamliner over
turned although several w ere 
thrown off the rails to the edge of 
a (ive-toot dit h along the right of 

jection of 10,000 units of penicil-
lin into the muscles every three 
hours, is effective in rapidly ell'll
inating the germ-causing infection 
(hemolytic streptococci) from the 
nose and throat within 48 hours, 
the report said. 

"When the crowd continued to 
charge I gave a second order to 
fire two more rounds in which an
other attacker was wounded." 

Jury Convicts Giles 
Of Alcatriz Break 

oera Fig 
Japan Proposes Trade 
Plan to United States 

Purpose of System 
To Obtain Foodstuffs, 
Bolster Jap Economy 

TOKYO (AP)-r.e~ten Japan, 
facing a cold and hungry winter 
and a war reparations blll, yes
terday promised a system ot bar
ter with the United States and 
other countries. 

Primary purpose of the plan, re
quested by Minister of Agriculture 
Sanukro Ogasawara, would ' be to 
obtain staple foods immediately 
and set up a long range program 
tor reviving the nation's wobbly 
economy. 

Allied headquarter, to which 
Ogasawara made his application, 
said it was not yet prepared to in
dicate its polley in the mailer. It 
is known, however, that the eco
nomic and scientific section of 
headquarters is working on what 
Japan considers its foremost 
problem. 

"Japanese trade Is in a state of 
susper.slon but we want to start 
trade as soon as possible," Ogasa
wara said. He voiced the hope the 
United States again would become 
Nippon's best customer; 
. Specifically, Ogasawara asked 
permission for Japan to import 
3,000,000 tons of (oodstuffs, 1,000,-
000 tons of salt lind sizeable ton
nage of cotton, copra, coal, iron 
ore and non-ferrous metals. 

J;Jarter payments would be made 
in gold and other previous metals; 
diamonds, silk, cotton goods, 
chemical products, medical sup
piles, machinery, hardware, tin 
and other Japanese products. 

While the Allied reparaUons 
cbmmisslon conferred on the 
amount of the bill to be presented 
to Japan, the Kyodo news agency 
said it had learned that the gov. 

roment would et up It own 
reparation commbslon. It would 
be composed of experts from the 
various ministries, such a Ilnance 
and airicullure. 

In an apparent move to help 
meet the expected reparations ll,Ill 
the governm nt decld d to en· 
coul'ale private production of gold 
in the home islands. This de
velopment also was reported by 
Kyodo, which said the govern
ment had obtained Allied permis
sion to accelerate production of 
the precious metal. Only 155 gold 
mines now are working, with 333 
id Ie, because ot the labor short
age. 

PRIZE STIRS HULL'S UNITY PLEA 

FORMER SECRETARY OF STATE CORDELL HULL, bown above 
with his wlte readinI conI calulatory messages on his reeelvlnr t h e 
Nobel peace prne, Is ued a plea to the world, In which he t:lled tha.t 
"We m ust never tor .. et that to achieve the creat .. oal of 13 tinc peaee 
It Is Imperative that there be con tinued unity, friendly understand In, 
and cOl1lJl'on effort amonl tbe people." The 74-year-old Tennessee
born "father of the United Nation " Is the el&'hth American to win the 
coveted Nobel peace award . 

(ongress Asks 
General 'Ike' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Con
gress turned to G n. Dwlght D. 
EI nhower yesterday for advice 
on a new $1,350,000,000 UNRRA 
appropriation request. 

The house foreign affairs com· 
mlttee opened hearings on the 
legislation, became embroiled in 
an argument over the admini
stration ot UNRRA, and decided 
to ask the general just how badly 
Europe needs help. 

The invitation was extended by 
Chairman Bloom (D., N.Y.) who 
said Eisenhower probably could 
testily Friday. He win be a wit
ness tomorrow at mllHary com
mittee hearings on peacetime 
~raining. 

Allied Prosecutors 
Ask Delay in Trial 
Of Top-Flight Naizs 

NUERNBERG, Germany (AP)
The American, French, and Rus
sian prosecutors yesterday asked 
the international war crimes tri
bunal to SUbstitute Alfried Krupp 
lor his ailing futher as defendant, 
and to delay the trial or top-flJght 
Nazis for 12 doys until Dec. 2. 

Countering, the Krupp family 
attorney demanded that the indict
ment against "an Old, dying man," 
be dismissed and that none be is
sued against his son. 

5,000 Idle as Flint 
Buick-Fisher Plant 
Halts Production 

I 
State department olficials and 

• Director General Herbert H. Leh
man appeared before Bloom's 
committee in behalf ot the re
quest for new funds for the United 
Nations relief and rehabilitation 
administration. 

The court dellberated for four 
hours, without announcing its de
cision. Bul it will hold another ses
sion today to hear Julius Strelch
er's attorney appeal for three or 
four more weeks of time, and may 
announce all decisions s h art 1 y 
thereafter. 

The substitution and delay pro
posals were made by U. S. Prose
cutor Rob e r t H. Jackson, sup
ported by the French and Russian 
prosecutors. 

B, TilE ... OCIA T t:D paESS 
Automobile production, gener

ally unhampered by labor troubles 
during the current wage negotia
tions, was reduced yesterday by 

. the halting of Bukk and Fisher 
body assembly in Flint, Mich. 

General Motors attributed the 
cutoff of production to a parts 
shortage arising from a two-week 
"work stoppage" by CIa United 

The United States has author
ized a contribution of $1,350,000, 
OOO-or one percent of the national 
Income-to UNRRA and Lehman 
says this will be exhausted by the 
end of the year. Other United 
Nations are also being asked to 
double their original contributions, 

The latter two had reversed 
their previous stand against the 
substitution alter a medical com
mission reported the 75-year-old 
Gustav Krupp von Bohlen und 
Halbach was surtering trom "sen
ile degeneration of the brain tis
sue" and would never be able to 
stand trial. 

Jackson asked the 12-day delay 
in opening the trials i! the substi
tution waS approved. 

way. SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A Automobile Workers in Cleveland, 
jury quickly convicted J ohn K. but the union dell,ied this. 

... ... ... 
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ting 
English Bomb 
Key Point; Use . 
Small Fprces 

Extremists Receive 
Chance to Stop 

\ Useless Bloodshecl 

BATAVIA, Java (AP)-Deter
mined Indonesian troops, using ar
tillel'Y and frequently counterat
tacking, clung firmly to fortified 
positions along the east-west rail
way in Soerabaja ye terday and 
Umited Briliah Indian forces to 
cant gains in the firth day of 

bloody fighting. 
The British conWlued bombing 

some key Indonesian positions, but 
declared they were using "only 
minimum force" agajnst the .Indo
nesians, entrenched In concrete 
pJlboxes apd air raid shelters built 
before the war. 

Stop Blood hed 
An official statement snid the 

British command was giving every 
opportunity to the "extrcmists to 
stop the useles bloodshed 01 tbeir 
own people" and added that the 
Brillsh "still hoped" to occupy the 
big Java naval base without rc
peating last Saturday's heavy sea 
and air bombardment. 

Meanwhile, in Batavia the new 
36 year-old premier of the unrec
ognized Indonesian republic, Sutan 
Slahri .. , wa! assembling h cabi
net to try to stop the lighting 1n 
Soerabnja and restore 0 r del' 
throughout Java. 

Actlon Delayed 
Action was delayed awaiting the 

arrival of two cabinet members 
from troubled cast Java. Sjahrir 
alrcady has Indicated hc would fly 
to Soerabaja to seek peace. 

Minister ot InIonnation Amlr 
Sjarifuddln said he was conlldent 
the Indonesian government could 
restore order if It received coop
erative support 1rom the British. 

British Mllj. Gen. D. C. Haw
thorn, at his headquarters in Ba
tavia, bluntly accused the com
mander of the Japanese 16th army 
and his chic! of stall of having 
deliberatcly handed over arms to 
"wlfuly elements" in Java. 

Verbal Lashlnl 
Hawthorn administered a verbal 

lashing to the two Japanese oUi
cers, Lt. Gen. Yiuchiro Magano 
and Maj. Gen. Moichiro Yama
moto, at a formal surrender cere· 
mony beld a full six weeks aftcr 
the arrival of British troops. 

The two generals and another 
stat! otficer of the 16th army, Maj. 
Gen. Junji Nakamura, later were 
placed aboard a plane which took 
ott for Singapore, where they will 
answer charges of violating the Al
lied surrender terms. 

'Freedom of Press 
Key to U. S.-Russia Police Investigate 

,Honolulu Riot Area; 
Navy Restricts Men 

Most severely inj ured w e re 
Harry Cop e, 57, Denver, t he 
brakeman, and Selden Madison, 
Chicago waiter. 

Drs. Manson Mellds, M. Eugene 
Flipse J r., Maxwell Finland and 
Mildred W. Barnes, with the col
laboration of Ruth Drew and Alice 
Northrop, Boston, studied four 
groups- of nine patients each who 
were admitted to the south de
partment of the Boston City hos
p'ita l between January and May, 
[945. . 

Giles, 50, yesterday of having The shutdown in operations, af
tried to escape from Alcatraz fectiQg an estimated 5,000 work
prison last July 31 by boarding a ers, and continuing latfor troubles 
boat while poSing as a soldier. elsewhere placed at 275,000 the 

Rep. Chiperfield (R., Ill,) in
terrupted the testimony of As
sistan t Secretary of State Will 
Clayton to declare tbat he thought 
the rellef organizatin has ex
ceeded the authority granted it 
by congress. He said it had no 
legal right to go ahead with a 
$50,000,000 relief program in Italy. 

Dad's Substitute? 

. Relations' -Acheson 
Giles, who said he has spent number of persons away from 

nearly 30 of his 50 years In prisons, their jobs over the nation. Thoman Gets Release 
had conducted his own defense GM said the "stoppage" at the 
in an erudite manner and took Midland Steel Products company, I K d · C 
his conviction calmly. Cleveland, had forced GM to halt n i nappmg ase 

HONOLULU (AP)-Police He complimented Judge Michael Buick production fo r lack of 
trois were doubled 183t night in chassis "rames. In Cleveland the ____ _ 
th · J . Roche on the fa ir trial, and J. 

e Damon housing distn ct and asked one brief !avor-Io remain UAW replied there was no strike MILWAUKEE (AP)-A blonde 
detectives swarmed through the at Midland but that the company seven-year-old boy :struggled to 
d' II f d in San Francisco long enough to 1m- t area looking ·or h.oo lums has discharged 200 workers two keep from weeping yesterday as 

k· M d complete an appeal from Judge 
suspected of provo tng on ay R oc h e's th ree-year addi tion weeks ago because the company he was returned to his mother in 
night's riot between 1,500 navy "didn't like the amount of pro- Milwaukee a1ter District Judge 
men arid civili~ns . (wh ich cotUd have been five) ~o duction." The union said 1,000 Harvey Neelen had dismissed a 

Police Chief W. · A. Gabrielson his long mail car robbery term. men still were at work. ch! k'd . g. t L "After all," Giles remarked, "I arge 0 I nappmg a ams es-
announced the redoubled police The Midland president, E. J. tel' Thoman, 37, Dubuque, Iowa. 
i ld d t f don't get over here every day.' orce wou track own repor s 0 Kulas, asser ted a "slowdown" be- Thoman returned the boy, Rich-
tr bl ki b . ill h d Laughter r ippled through the ou e-ma 'ng y CIV an 00 - gan among employes when the acd Bahl, to Milwaukee yesterday. 
lums. high-ceilinged courtroom a nd company star ted reeonversion and He had been charged by the 

Navy participants in the fight- Judge Roche, his voice a b it a wage increase Oct. 10 did not mother, Lavina Bahl, a 26-year -
iog had said they charged into the husky, granted the request. hal t it. 10Id waitress, with abdUcting the 
diBtrict look i n g for "local I A three-week strike in seven child from a Milwaukee school 
toughies" who had made repeated Five American Flyers clay plants in the Brazil, Ind., playground Nov. 21, 1944. 
attacks on sailors. They claimed area ended when 700 workers John Barry, asisstant Milwau-
the police had done nothing to Beheaded by Japanese voted to accept a th ree-cents an kee coun ty district attorney, re-
check the wave of unprovoked as- hour increase, raising basic pay quested dismissal of the charge "in 
saults and robbery, SYDNEY, Australia (AP)-Five to 73 cents an hour . consideration of the fact that the 

The naval air station near the American mers were tortured and In San F'rancisco, 22 independ- child was brough t back to Mil-
Damon district announced its beheaded by the Japanese near ent bakeries which had been shut waukee." 
male personnel would remain con- Makassar, on Celebes island, Al- down since Saturday by an AFL Previously , Thoman was extra-
fined to the station until an In- lied investigators said yesterday. drivers' dispute resumed opera- dited to Wisconsin afler the Iowa 
quiIY was completed and steps They reported that natives, who tions yesterday, alleviating the supreme court upheld the Dubu-
taken to prevent a recurrence of foun d the headless bodIes, said city's bread shortage. que county district court in deny-
diSorders. GEN. DWIGHT D. 1l18ENROWEll and bls wife couldn't possibly have the J apanese turned the execu- AFL bakers, out in sympathy ing him a write of habeas corpus. 

All was calm last night alter the looked &n1 happier on their weddlpC day than thel' did at the city of tlons into gala celebrations. with the deliverymen, continued Thomas had contended in the 
sbor~ patrol called in police to . Bo!Iton lunelaeon honorin.- the return of the supreme A III e d com- The bodies lay in unmarked to observe picket lines at plants Dubuque court that the mother 
help , them break up crowds of mander, The ,eneral'. hand Is holdlnl his wife's arm and the 10ve-j graves. One )'Vas found bound i where drivers were striking. The surrendered the child's custody to 
saiJo.rs congregating at the gates Itch' IIblnes ill their IJDItlll( eyes as It did on Jul, I , 1918, when slae, tightly and crouched as i! in posi- independent bakers closed their him "about a year after Rich
of the station. The shore patrol as Manq. (leaeva Doud, married the ETO skipper, then a lieutenant. tion for the beheader's sword. A shops when the delivery workers ard's birth ." Thoman and his 
said it had aaked for police help The C.Mral will appear betore connessional lrou .. to dllIe_ the medical examIner said the victim struck at the Langendorf bakery wife, Dorothy, had Rfchard with 
In cue the l ailors tried to leave I mer.-er 01 &be Arm)' and NaV)' Into one department of national de- was beheaded by numerous sword l plants for a 17 percent wage in- them In Dubuque until October, 
the station, ~f-' . ___ . • _ __ . ____ . _ blow.. __ .____ crease! 1944, 

ALFRED KItUPJ>, above, may be 
subsututed for his father , Gustav 
von Bohlen und Halbach, u a de
fendant in the Nuernber, war 
crimes trials. The senior Krupp Is 
reported Ul and unable physically 
to appear before tbe Allied miD
tary court The issue of the son 
belne Indicted to take hi. father's 
place Is beilll debated by Alliecl 
auUlorlUea. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Undersec
retary of State Dean Acheson said 
last njght better understanding be
tween American and Russians de
pends on mutual attempts to open 
up press and other channels of in
formatio n. 

"I see no way to draw our peo
ples into closer understanding," he 
declared, "except by persistent ef
forts, on both sides, to free th e 
lines of communication through 
the press and the radio, through 
~ks and magazines, through the 
exchange of knowledge and cuI· 
ture, and through travel and per
sonal acquaintance." 

"We understand and agree with 
them (the Russians) that to have 
friendly governments along her 
borders is essential both for the 
seeurlty of the Soviet Union and 
for the peace of the world," Ache
son said. 

Joseph E. Davies, former am
bassador to RUssia, said in his pre
pared speech: 

"We hear a few mad militarists 
-not among the great war leaders 
-in this and other countries, who 
advoca te war with Russia, now, 
rather than later. That is insanity. 
It is gambling with peace, It is 
throwing "dynamite around." 

Davies called for a better under
standing of Soviet problems and 
act ions, 
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PAGE TWO 

!Editorials: 

Stoddard's Disputed Book-'Meaning of IntelUgence' 
(Editor's Note: This analysis of Dr, 

George D. todilard's book i reprinted 
from tli e Chicago Dally I('S, Dr. tod
dard It"aS dean of III graduat colleg Iter 
from 1936 to 191:!.) 

• • • 
"The ~leaning of IntclligellC(''' by Dr .. 

George D. toddal'd, pr sid ' nt-t'leet of the 
University of Illinoi', which tal·ted a. r Ugi
ou controversy, is a ·tudy in child psycllOl
ogy. 

The book, part of wllich was criticized by 
the :r.lo t Re,'er nd Jame, A, Griffin, Cath
olic bishop of pring-field, (Ill.), a )10 tile 
to the pirit of religion, is un attempt to 
bring iut fo u aU of the data devclop d by 
child p ychology in t h broad tu<ly of in
telligence, 

Dr. toddard, 4 , i, now commi iOllcr of 
education for the. ta.tc of New York. H e will 
assume his univel"Sity llost at rbana next 
summer. 

Dr. to Idard dcclal' , Ihat he con iders tIle 
incident of Bishop Griffin's critioi8m closed. 
At the time was criticized, the 1 w York 
educator aid that his book wa '''anti-Fa
cist" and friendly to religion. 

• • • 
The bOO1'(l of tru,~lc of tlte 1111ivCI' ity 

since ltaR upheld ii, c1lOil'C of Dr. ,'tocld{1rd 
• as president, declaring him to b "ftlily 

cOIJtmm d" to keep tile 1111.ivorsity ft'(J(J of 
r ligiollS COli IrovCl'sy and prejudice. ,. . ,. 
After surveying in llis book the findings 

of re eal'cll worker ' in the field of inteUi
genc , Dr. Stod(l!u'd iii 'cu os th implicll' 
tion of these findin~ll fOl' the science of ed
ucation and foo' ~ci ty, 

In tbi ill c\l~sion it j,' pos. ible to find J·ef· 
ere nee not only favol'able 10 the religious 
spirit but pointing th way to a mol' effi
cient u e of human l'e 'oUl'ces in building a 
a-ood and democratic society. 

Th pas. aj.te 'eited by Bil;bop Griffin 8S 
evidencc of Dr. !'3toddard's hostil ity to re
ligion IlYS that" fc('blc in milld" are tho'e 
pel' ons who "have I bc('n flO ,y t matically 
drugr>ed with t he vapors of dogma, 8upel"Sti. 
tion and p.'(,IHlo logic as to fail at tllC lowest 
attributl' levels. " 

In tbis pa.age the author is discussing 
"intrusive crnotiollul bloclcin~.. or eli tO l'
tions" which effect the efficient u. e of in
tell ectua l fucultit's, 

]n the arne pa ~agl', Dr. l:itoddard say ' 

Laurels for Art Department 
The ni .... el"!'ity of lown art depal"lmeu t 

this sumlIll'r and tlti8 fRIl hilS achieved a 
~eric! of rClllarkabl ' succe~~ Ii which m'e gain
ing nationwide praise. In fact, to laymen 
who have alwa~' .. lind the id a that a1'£ critic 
are lla l'd-boil d, the lll'uise is 1>0 flattering 
tha!, it comes us a KIlI'l'risl' . 

As olle Jibel"alul,t ' major cxclui1l1cd: (I(Jcc, 
I didn't know the IIrt department is that 
goou I" Dlll it is. 

Probably too few of' liS reuliz how higJlly 
credited this art' c1l'pal"lmenL is. rrllat'!; why 
Bob l~awcett, Daily lowull J'cpol'ter, was sent 
out to dillcoveJ' Hont(' of the depat1mcnt's 
techniques, idea.' aml pllills. ilis story yes
terday brought mol' than one exclamation 0.£ 
wondcl'. 

Aud ultcr h('ariJ1~ wuul some uf tlie ea terll 
critics had to say, w beliere Profe 'SOl" Long
man WIlS Ctlti rely (,Ol'l'\,(·t wben he suid that 
"as far as tll buildin/!, equipment a nd the 
tea'ching 't/,rr nrc ('onccl'n d, II' llave the 
b st art Ii<:hool in lhe cOllnlty. ]<'01' somo 
things Yule, Il llrnird or Pl'inceton muy be 
better, bul lb4'Y CHnnot lilll'pas Iowa in all
al'ound art ed lIcal iOIl. " 

H ere': what Hom of lIle criti· ' sai(l: 
Peytoll Boswell, Nlitor of the Arl Dige.' t

"'fills is seriou.." disciplined-like painting, 
surpl·jsi ng ly hlckinl{ in Ihe immaturity that 
so often stnmps fttud(\ut wOl·k." 

Howard D 1'1" e, art critic of the New YOl"k 
Tim s--'''rho pailllin~s nre individual-not 
merely echoes of t he in~tl'uct()l·!I." 

\Vol'ds like those IIl'en't oftl'n hundetl 10 
art ehool .. wIdth m'e a purt of the Ilniver
sity. And when they al'e spoken about Iowa 
- well, it's something to write hom about. 

'rhe art d pal'lrncllt'li fiJ':;t reeelit out
staneling SlIcel'SS was i 1 's exhibition at tlIe 
Iowa nion t!Jib SUULIlI I '. It was called tlle 
be t summel' exhibition iu the llatioll and Was 
compal'ublo 10 shows in Ph ihtdelph ill., Chi· 
cago, l:it. Louis nnd Wa hington. 

Tbe SU.Jllm l' exhibition wa~ ll\arle poibl 
by the school or finr arts, and mmh of tI e 
credit hould go to Dr, Earl E. Ilarpl'l', di
rector. 

Then EUlil Gauso, al·t il~tl'llcloJ" IIOW 'un 
a year's leave of ab:E.'nce, won the ('ul'IIcgie 
institute's f irst prize of $1,00. B 'ides hon: 
oring ilie painter, the Carnegie institute in
directly honored Iowa £ r retaining on its 
staff an arti -t of uell out tanding quaUti Ii. 

What the criti ['enlly went wild ov~r 
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tllat "outworn religious tlJeol'Y, widle a great 
inner, does not tand al n ." The author 

then point· out that lllen of cience uff r ill 
their thinking fl'om "emotional intru. ion." 

• • • 
'7'hlls," Dr. toddard warll , "lOh n a 

scillnst seeks and obtains his satisfactions 
ill tll O S leclion of til 7)1' ci'o inv ctivcs, il 
i time fot' every stud(nt in the field to [Jive 
lleed to thi~ dallgel' signal!' 

• • • 
Dr. Stoddard point out h w the religiou. 

pirit may )i,'e and be helpful in a "ience
dominated world , quoting from Floyd H enry 
Allport 's "Inst ihltional Behavior," as fol
low: 

"It i the fU11ction of I" ligion, there£ol'e, to 
a ume tIle task where scieuce must Icave it. 
Hand in hand, the two must run their course; 
bllt science come. to an end and b yond it. 
outpos,ts stands faith." • 

On liage 441, Dr. toddal'd SIIY : 
" In a world out of joint, I he. itate to 

• sp ak of relig ion at all except. alollg the lines 
of e cape. Neverthele' , p(ll'Sonal integration 
is eonsL tent with (and .£01' many dependent 
upon ) the deep r pel'manent aspect of re
ligion li fe." 

On page 472, Dr. Stoddard plrlld!'l the one
ne ' of mankind, declaring that hund1'edf! of 
group (he does not specify l' lig iou groups) 
exploit their pl'ivatu intenclationships "by 
rai ing lligh the bani rs aga in~t th(' non-be
lievel'S ot" tlle nonaccepted, l' g-8rding others 
(who IU" indeed fri(!J)dly feUow cit izens) as 
aliens, inferiol'S or barbarian ." 

Ho then adds: 
• • • 

It If every lJCI'SOll, !)'om birth upward, 
toe I'£) 10 be rcga)'decl fundamentally as (t 

111 /JIbcl' 0/ a family, as a 10urkcr, and a-lj a 
citizel~, we should ,ce Ihe O1lell .~s of IIWII1'1! 

society; 'We shollid sense tlw meaning 0/ 
hOllie, of labor, governlllent, cdllca~ioll, 
sciel1ce, (wt alld ,·cligion." · . , 
Dr. toddard, tht, fathe/" ;r t1(reo boys and 

two girls, D1akes pussing r fel'ence on pagc 
454 to a highly contJ"Over 'ial subject, in terms 
com~ifjtent with religious teaching, a!Cl follow ; 

" [n th e faiiure of la rge and privileged 
sectors of the populalioll to hnve chilclroll, 
we lllt\·(' dil<c()"el'ecl1l1e fastest H ud !-llli' st way 
in wh ieh the wrstem WOl'Id may flpin to its 
predicted twilight." 

were the l)ninti l'~'8 by former Tow" students 
which are being showll in til(' WC'yhe galleJ'y 
ill ew York. 'l'hei r work!,; Wt'l'l' reflections 
of th traininl>' they receiv cl her(', and tilt' 

cl'itics W(,l' nl1stint d in their pl'lli . 
P rofessor Longmnll anti his staff arc to be 

corn men 1 d highly. His depultment certainly 
IS something to w!'itc home about. 

Covering 
The Canital 

By POPE IJAUtY 

I 

( ub~titntillg for ,/(u'''' Stinllett) 

WASlllI ·GTOJ'[-In thl' midst of mount
ing al'gument over eonsolidation of the Ill'med 
services, a plan which IIII1Y b tit, answer to 
the military aspects of tho problem hus been 
proce ding quietly berE' fOl' mOl' tllClU 1wo 
yeal'S. 

1'he joint army-navy sl!lf[ collf:'{;e waH 
created by the joinl (lhief, of stnff in April, 
l D13, to en 'e the precii'>l' )Jlll'pose which is 
oue of tlle major goa ls of adv() 'n\rs of cou
solidation-etto preparc student offieel'S f01' 
tbe ex.erci 'e of commund and performance of 
staff duti in unified or coordinatNl army 
amI nil. vy COlUlll an d/l. 

Vic Admiral llany W. ]Jill , f01"lnel' COIll

mander of th l<'i£th amphibious force, lIas 
just taken over command of thl' school, sur
ce diJlg Lt. Gen. JO¥l L, De Witt, wbo 11 hl 
the post since the Rchool Wll i'> ol·gllllizt'd. 

* * * A wrung hi. , 11 W as ·jgllll1 'nt, Admiral 
Hill said he had an intimate Iwowl dge of 
the chool's u 'efu lnes: ft'om having hud gmd
ua~(' on his own staff in the Pacific. 

"The school bas dOlle a wonded 'u l job," 
be . aid. "You cun t leg is late working to
gether, You've got. to k.uow one Illloilier
your capabilities and limitaliolls- a ud wbe~ 
y u know them mo t of yOUl" probl lllll are 
soh 'ct!. " 

'fhe last wartime clu" will graduate Del.'. 
, br'illgillg the eoUege'li "U IUllllli " to ahout 

4UO oUicer '. 
la:.'es, of which the cllrr('ot on is the 

12th, were comprised of about 30 cal'crully 
chrn.en officers divided about as follows: 12 
fr In army ground £orcl's,\six from army air
forees, 10 naval line officers and tlVO ma
l'lnes. 

Each class lasted about six months. In the 
fil' t half the officers spent a month each lit 
til army ail'force 'chool of npplied tuctics at 
Ol'laodo, Fla., at the command lind gene\'al 
!;taff school at Pt. Ll'aVCnwOl'th , Kun ., and 
th naval war eoll lYe ul Newport, R. I. 

The latter ualf of th e COLli e wtt p nt in 
Washi ngton, where subjects studi ed at tho 
erviee chool were 'oneillt d Illld iolegrat d 

into tbe modcm military teUIn . 

* * * The faculty was CO/lst<lntly cbanged to 
bring in men fam ilial' with the late 't exper
ience in the war theaters. ' tuden tll were 
limited to eolonels and lieuteuanl colonels in 
the army and eorr ponding na\'y rank . 

There wa nothing academic about the 
schoo)'s " t extbooks." Act u Ii I operationa l 
plans were tudied, dehated and criticized in 
advance and reviewed after the opeI'ation 
were colllplet.ed. 

In addition to the school's r egulur faculty, 
frequent lectures wel'e given by experts iu 
various fi Ids from au ·IJ agpncills a th !.ta tc 
dcpaltment and. th 0 
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l[ you have ever wondered who 
is responsible for the line speakers 
who appear at Information First 
sessions, list.en to WSUI today at 
3 p. m. when Edna Herbst oC the 
WSUI staff will interview the fol
lowing members of the Informa
tion First committee: Eleanor 
Pownllll, A3 of Iowa City, chair
man; Betty Lou Schmidt, A2 of 
Davenport, and Jacqueline Car
berry, A2 of Cedar Rapids. The 
usual pOlicy of the program is to 
pres"nt the speaker of the day 
but Jack Shelley, WHO's foreign 
correspondent and News editor, 
is unable to be in Iowa City in 
time for the broadcast. 

Dr, Wyland K. Hicks oI Sioux 
City compiled loday's Iowa State 
Medical Society talk. The paper, 
the subject of which is "Venere<ll 
Disease" will be read at 9:30 a, m. 
over WSUI by Stewart Miller. 

To where did Fred Waring dis
appear? This is a common query 
these days and the answer is 
simply that he hasn't vanished, 
In tact, Mr. Waring and company 
are more in the spotlight than 
ever. Take a listen to any NBC 
stillion around 10 a. m. and you 
will hear Jane Wilson. Joan 
Wheatley, Gordon Goodman, Jim
my Atkins, Honey and the Bees, 
with Fred <,onducting the Glee 
CILlb and orchestra. It's a show 
that's guaranteed to give you that 
'this is going to be a perfect day' 
feeling. And don't forget that 
WSUI follows up with "After 
Breakfast Coffee" at 10:15 and 
"Yesterday'S Musical Favorites" at 
10:45. 

'l'ODAY PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8SS Muskal Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Elementary Spoken 

Spanish 
9:30 Iowa State Medlcal Society 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 New The DaUy Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Alter Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The BookshelC 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
11:00 Little-Known Religious 
, Groups 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Iowa Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs 
2:15 Music lor Millions 
~30 Radio Child Study Club 
2:45 University of Chicago 

Round Table 
3:15 Information First 
3;'10 New, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7 :00 Spanish Literature 

, 7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Y Program 
8:00 Drama Hour 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:4.5 News, The Daily Iowan 
9:00 Sign Olf 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News, 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Mr. Keen (WMT) 
Nows, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did Yov Know'l (KXEL) , 

• 6:4.5 
MI'. Keen (WMT) 
News, H, V. Kallenbol"D (WHO) 
PrefeJ'J'ed Melodies (KXEL) 

I • 

In Days Gone By 
20 YF;ARS AGO 

Divorce action against Rudolph 
Valentillo, screen idol, was insti
tuted in Paris. by his wife, Nat.. 
acha Rombrava, following her re
fusal to give up her career. 

The Minnesota Gophers feasted 
on tl)e Iowa Hawkeyes, 38-0. 
Minnesota cLinchd the Big Ten 
championship. 
. Art Shepherd won a trip to Cal
ifornia for selling the most Hawk
eye yearbooks, 

15 YE~ AGO 
Great Bdtain sought peace with 

her dominions. She gave .the col
onies a partnership with the moth_ 
er country in the commonwel\lth 
of nations. 

Th univer ity establisbed a de
partm~mt of student health. Dr, 
Mellord C. Barnes was appointed 
to direct the department. 

10 YEARS AGO 
Labor gains of 50 seats in par

liament mal'ked the available re
turns from Great Britain's gener
al election. 

President Roosevelt silIned a 
proclamation establishing a com
monwealth in the Phijippintll;i -
preparatory to complete indellf'll
dence in 10 ye:u's. 

7:00 A d 
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Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Burns and Allen (WHO) 
L.um 'an' Abner (KXEL) 
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7:15 

* * * I UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Burns and Allen (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

7:30 
FBI In Peace and War (WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open flo use 

(WHO) I 

DES MOINES (AP) - Mass 
pl'~uction oJ prefabrIcated dwel_/ Thursday, Nov, 15 ~ 8 p. m. University play: "xu, 
lings is heL'c to stay, two Iowa 3-5 p. m. Thanksgiving Tea, and Tell," University theater. 
lumbermen told 600 insurance University Club. Tu.esday, Nov. all 

4 p. m. Information First, Sen- I p. m. Tuesday Graduate re-
men ~t .a couference of the Iowa ale Chamber, Old Capitol; addre~ cord examination, geology aUdit
A!; oclallon of Mutu<ll Insl.Lrance by J ack Shelley: "The War's End." torium. 

America's Town Meeling 
(KXEL) 

7:45 
FBI In Peace and War (WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open House 

(WHO) 

associations here today. The I 8 p, m. Iowa Mounutaineers: 4 p. m. Meeting for prospecUve 
speakers \Vt're Paul J. Mathew of Illustrated lecture by Aloha Baker teachers (senior students), 221A 
Oskaloosa and Glen Newton of I on "Explorers Of the Purple Sage," Schaeffer hall. 
N d Chemistry Auditorium. 4 p. m. Y. W. C. A. Thankagiv-

eva a. Friday, Nov. 16 ing service, senate chamber, OJd 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by Capitol. 

America's Town Meeting 
(KXEL) 

MARSH.ALLTOWN (AP)-The Professor L. D. Longman, Senate 7:30 p. m, American Association 
executive committee of the league Chamber, Old Capitol. of University Professors, Trianele 

8:00 oC Iowa municipalities mechn dis- S)ltu.cday, Nov. 17 club rooms. 
Andre Kostelanetz (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

trict court here yesterday a suit 
asking that Frank C. Pil!l'ce of 
MarShalltown be enjoined from 
continuing as executive secretary 
and treasurer of the league, that 
he be ordered to turn ovel' all 
records of the organization to the 
plaintiffs and that he be required 
to account for nil money and pro
perty of the league. The suit is an 
outgrowth of Pierce's recent defeat 
for reelection, and his alleged re
fusal to yield the office on the 
contention the election was held 
illegally. 

, DAD'S DAY 8 p . m. University play, Univer-
9 a. m. Iowa Press association sity theater, 

meeting, board room, Old Capitol. Wednesday. Nov, 21 
(KXEL) 2 p. m. Football: Minnesota vs. 8 p. m. University play, Univer-

8:15 Iowa, Iowa sLadlum, sHy theater, 
Andre Kostelanetz (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

Monday, No . 19 Thursday, Nov. 22 
4 p. m. Meeting for prospective Thanksgiving day ; classes sus-

teachers (graduate st u den t s), pended. 
(KXEL) 221A Schaeffer hall. 8 p. m. Concert by Don Cossack 

8:30 
Hobby Lobby (WMT) 

8 p. m. Humanities society; ad- chorus, Iowa Union. ' 
dress by Prof. E. W. Hall on "The F.rlday, Nov. 23 

Bob Burns and Leo Gorcey 
(WHO) 

Ethics of Free Enterprise and of 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture ~J 
Economic Planning." senate oham- PrOf. R. M. Barnes, senate cha,m-

Detect and Collect (KXEL) 
8:45 

ber, Old Capitol. bel', Old Capitol, 

Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Bob Burns and Leo GOICey 

(WHO) 

(Fur lDformaUOD rep~ date. be,oDd ~ tebedu, ... 
r..vaUolI8 ill the offtce 0' the PrelideDI. Old CapUoL) 

Detect and Collect (KXEL) 
GARNER (AP) - Frank Tusha, 

57, bachelor farmer, was killed 
Tuesday when the car he was 
driving plunged off a highway 
about [our miles east of" here. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
9:00 

Island Venture (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

9:15 
Island Venture (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

9:30 
Powder Box Theater (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
FanLasy in Melody (KXEL) 

9:4.5 
Powder Box Theater (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
FanLasy in Melody (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Gtant (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
H, R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis Commentary 
(WMT) 

News, M, L. Nelson (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Singing Sam (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Salvation Army (KXEL2 

10:45 
"600 Club" (WMT) 
Music for Millions (WHO) 
Salvation Army (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
So The Story Goes (WMT) 
Design for Listeni~g (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
orr The Record (WMT) 
News, Gary Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev, Pietsch.'s Hour (KXEL) 

11:4.5 
Music for Millions (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign orr (KXEL) 

letter from Truman 
To Foreign Traders 
Predicts Prosperity 

BOONE (AP) - A truck
tractor collision near here re
sulted in the death last night of 
John Burt, 50, Ogden rural mail 
corrier. The mishap occurred four 
hour earlier. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov, 
Robert D, Blue yesterday pro
claimed Thursday, Nov. 22, 
Thanksgiving day in Iowa, and 
called on residents of the state 
to give thanks for a peaceful 
thanksgiving day. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Earl 
Je1fries. 42, Clinton, one of three 
men convicted of the $106,000 
robbery of the City National bank 
at Clinton Mar. 16, 1932, has been 
paroled from the Anamosa re
format.ory, the statc board of 
parole announced yesterday. 

DES MOINES (AP)-A hangar 
at Dodge airways field near Camp 
Dodge wa~ destroyed by fire yes~ 
terdllY. Norbert Locke, general 
manager of the airways, estimated 
damage al $40,000. 

Nine planes were removed from 
the hangar by six airways em
ployes, aided by firemen, and were 
not damaged, The company's shop, 
stockroom, o!fices and lounge, all 
in the same building were de
stroyed. 

The flames appa~ently broke out 
near the heating plant in one cor
ner of the hangar, Locke said. The 
Grimes, Johnston 'and Camp 
bodge [ire deportments kept the 
flames from spreading to lhe air
ways' larger hangar and par Iced 
planes on the field. 

AMES (AP) - A seven-year 
club record with an income (rom 
4-H projects in excess of $10,540 
has made Dwight F. Nelson, 16, 
of Boone, winner in Iowa of the 
national 4-H meaL animal ac
tivity. 

He was sclected by the state 
4-11 club office here ftom 59 
county winners for entry in the 
national achievement activity. An 
awar'd of a wat~ and a chance 
to compete for a sectional trip 
to the nationa l 4-H congress in 
Chica~o and <I $200 scholarship 

----- goes with the recognition. Donor 

MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA. UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 
a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p , m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.~2 p, m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a program of planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. 

EARL E. HARrER 
Dit-ector 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
• DEGREES AT THE FEB

RUARY CONVOCATION 
Following is a list of l'equire

ments to be met: 
1. Check your record at the of

fice of the registrar and in your 
major department to assure your
self that you can qualify at the 
February convocation. 

2. Fill out a lormal application 
for graduallon at the office 01 the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate of
fice the instructions for typing a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate lor the 
Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for 
your examination progr~ to thc 
graduate office by Dec. 21. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate college for checking be
fore Jan. 14. II you are a candi
date for the doctorate, also submit 
your obstract and pay the $25 
publication deposit. 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment for the oral examinalions
Jan. 22-24, inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and the 
first copy of your thesis at the 
graduate oIfice at leust 24 hours 
before convoc~tion. 

CARL £ . SEASHORE 
Dean of the Graduate Colle«e 

NOTICE TO ADVANCED 
GRADUATE TUDENTS 

There are now <I large number 
of national fellowships available 
for superior graduate stUdents. 
Information about these may be 
obtained in the gr;lduate office, 
and I shall be glad to confer -ltith 
those who are interested. 

This month is the best timc to 
make application for awards cov
ering the 1946-47 academic year. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean of the Graduate Colle,e 

NEW YORK (AP) - President of the awards is Thom~s E. Wilson, CONCEI.lT TICKETS 
Truman held out a possibility last I chairman of the national 4-H duG Tickets will be av#ilable begin-
night that for the first time in his- committee. ning Monday for the concert to 
tory "all men everywhere may be --' be presented by the Don Cossack 
adequately fed , decenLly hou~cd DJl:S MOINES (AP) - Charles chorus at 8 p. m. Thursday, Nov. 
and com/orLably clothed." H. Bales and Shelby O. 7,oimpr. 22, at the low" UnJon. Students 

The chle[ executive, in a letter arrested in connecliull with an I may secure tickets without cost 
transmitted to the concluding ses- Cllst Des ~oines sate roooery, by present~n~ tbeir identification 
sion of the 32nd national foreign ple<lded guilty yesterday to pos~ cards. A hmlted number of re
tr.ade convention, declared modern se$sioo of burglar tools and were served seats and general admission 
advances had now made it tcchni- sentenced to (5 ycars each in the tickets will be availablc to non-
cally possible to produ('e enough penitentiary. students. 
goods to achieve this end. He at- DIstrict Judge Loy Ladd, who 
tacbed only one "ir." pronounced sentences, ordered dis-

"The question," he sa i d, "is missal of a breaking and entering 

C, 8. RIGHTER 
Concert Course Ma.nager 

Whether our arrangement lor ex- indictment against the men. FORENSICS ASSOCIATION 
change and distribution will be Accused of taking $52 from the The weekly meeting of the For-
such thQt these enormous produc- Teamsters' union hall safe Oct, ensics association will be held 
tive powers <Ire en<lbled to operate 1, Boles and Zelmar were ar- Thursdoy, Nov. 15, at 7:30 p. m. 
freely for the benefit of everyone." rested in the building by police. All discussers and debaters are 

The 2,000 international traders Robert John Crawford 'Pleaded j urged to attend. 
and bankers gathered at the Wal- guilty to forgery and uttering <I CRAIG .~ 
dorf Astoria hotel also he<lrd : forged instrument when called for Director 

Herbert Vere Evatt, Australia's trial by Judge Ladd, and was sen-
foreign minister, declare that his tenced to 10 years on each charge, tot<lled $13,200,000 for the Victory 
country wanted the United Slates the sentences to run concurrently. loan drive, an' increase of $800,-
to tl1ke the 'lead in the postwar Witnesses saiq he forged cheCks 
world, but that "Austt'<l lia's will- on the Hoak Construction com- 000 for the day. This raised the 
ingneSlS to follow your leadership pany totilling $2,500, ranging rrom t tal to approximately 28 per-
in any new international program $24.,50 to $1,813.50. , C\!nt or the quot". 
must be measured by OUI' conu- "We have had some mther dls-
dence in your ability to remain . DES MOIN~~ (AP). - lndlca- concerting reports this week, 
prosl?er.ous." tlons of <I defmlte falllllg ~!f 01 E which indicate there is consider-

Spruille Braden, assistant sec- bo~d sales, compared ":'Jth the able high spotting in selling ac
retary of state, who recently was dal ly average for ~he ftrst two I tivities in a good many counties," 
attacked verballY as ambassador weeks of the campaIgn, were re~ V. L. Clark, executive manager 
of Argentina, asserted in obvious ~rted yeslerd~y by the Iow<l War of the committee said. 
reference to that country t hat Fmance c~mmlttee . - "By high spotting I mean work
there was only one "notorious ex- Meanwhile, the latest rePort ers are taking the larger buyers 
ception" to economic cooperation showed sales thr~ugh Tuesday and soliciting them and neglecting 
in the Americas. He added extem- to put forth re~I effort on the 
poraneously that "in that one 00- to know all the answers as to how small buyers. We are, of course, 
torJous ex.ception 1 want to make best to make the world's enormous tremendously interested in gettinll 
it !plain that we hea]; the cry of product.ive capacUy operate to the as big a volume in number of 
anj{UJsh from that noble land and best advantage for everyone, but bonds bought li S possible because 
WiD answer it by every appropri- he said flatly relaxation of govern- we do have a tremendous job 01' 
ntt' mNIIlS tit. our dis/lOsnl." ment controls ane! elimina ion of comhating inllnUnn in thin Nlm 

President Truman profess\:ld not prlvate monopoly would h lip . paigll. 

FACULTY WOMEN 
A table will be reserved at Ule 

Union cafeteria for faculty women 
who wish to lunch together 
Thursday, Nov, 15, at 12 M. 

RUTHUPDE~ 

ETA SIGMA PBI 
There will be an initiation 

meeting 01 Eta Sigma Phi, na
tional honorary classical lan
guages fraternity, Thursday, Nov, 
15, at 8 p. m, at the home of Pro!. 
Dorrance S. White, 1152 E. Court 
street. All members are urged to 
attend. Further plans for the 
present academic yl!ar will be d±;· 
cussed. 

THOMAS HOUCHIN 
Presient 

SENJ;ORS. AND GRA,DlJAT, 
STUDENTS 

There will be a meeting r:if all 
graduate students interested in se
curing teaching positions tor next 
year Monday. Nov. 19, at 4:10 
p. m. in room 221A Schaeffer 
hall. The work of the educational 
placement office will be explained. 
EmphasiS at this meeting will be 
given to univerSity, college ; and 
junior college placement. 

A similar meeting lor: all seD
iors interested in securing teaching 
positions for next year wi~ be held 
Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 4:10 p. m. 
in room 221 Schaeffer hall, The 
work of the educational placement 
office will be explained and spec· 
ial emphasiS given to securing 
public school positions. All stu
dents interested are urged to be 
present. 

FRACES M. CAMP 
Director 

Edu.cationa.1 Placement Of lice 

INTER- VARSITY FELLOWSHIP 
Dawn Dennison, A4 of Gary, 

Ind., will be in charge of the reg
ular meeting of the Inter-Varsity 
Christian fellowship, Saturday, 
Nov. 17 at 8 p. m. in room 201 
Schaeffer hall. Anyone interested 
is invited to allend. 

GWEN GARDNER 
Program Chairman 

A. A. U. W. DUES 
A. A. U, W. dues are now pay

able and become delinquent Dec, 
1. If members do not wish to con
tinue active membersh fp fot the 
year, 1945-46, a formal resignation 
should be given to the treasurer. 

EUNICE BEA,RDSLJi:Y 
Treasurer, Iowa City branch 

ZIONIST GROUP 
A Zionist group is bein~ formed. 

Anyone who is interested. is urged 
to come to con ference. room 2, 
Iowa Union, Thursday, Nov. 15., al 
7:30 p, m. 

JULIUS SPIVACK 
PresldeJl~ 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
The Eireside club will discUII 

"Assumptions of Modern olvill
zation" <liter a supper at 6' p. Ill: 
Sunday, Nov. 18, in the Fir~ 
room of the Unitarian chutch. 
Undenominational students are 
especially welcome. 

ENID CUTLER 
CHAN SCREVEN 
HUGH MMISON 

Commltiee 

TRIANGLE CLUB 
The Triangle club dance has 

been postponed \"rom Thul'5da1, 
Nov. 15, to Thursday, Nov. 29, 

ERICH FUNKI 

RIDING MOVING PICTURJ8 
Moving pictures of riding aDd 

horsemanship will be shown ln, 
the geology lecture room at f 
o'clock this afternoon and aJlaln 
at 7 p. m. All penons interested 
in riding are invited to attend. 

I:LlZABETH HALSEY 
Head of the Department 

ART GUILD 
There will be a meeting for lit 

lho~e interested in joining the Art 
guild Tuesday, Nov. ~O, at t:30 
l). m. in 1111' nrt nuditoril,lm. 

ANITA 8[A'I"J;'11! 
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=================-===== I Arlene Bucklngham and Willa I Marian Getman, A4 0/ Dav~-I Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bowlin of will spend the weekend --;isiUng DI"Herences 1"0 Socl"al I Wil ie, both of Des Moin~. port, will entertain SiL Tuck Mul-! De Moines will spend the week- friends in Oak Park, Ill. 

House to House Jean Gulld, A3 of Wheaton, Ill., I rooneY, of Wilmin«ton, Del., overlend with their daughter Jeanne In Evanston Saturday for the Background Threatens 
sary aeter marriage, the grealer 
will be the po ibllity lor success. 

will entertain her mother, Mrs. J. the weekend. A4 r Des M . ' ' INOl'thwe tern-Notre Dame foot-
W. Guild of Wheaton, and her Betty Lou Ehlke, AI of Des 0 ome: ball game will be PaUy Stead- • 

For hi3 second address to the 
group, Professor Buxt answered 
the qpestiODS which had arisen 
f rom his first talk on personality 
readju tmenl 

ALPItA cm OMEGA • Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cook ot Chi-
i'i[lHn members of the Alpha I eago will spend thp ":<:ckend here 

Chi Omega chapter at the Uni- with the:, daughter, Duris Cook, 
versily of Minnesota wili attend AI. 

aunt, Mrs. C. A. Forb of Joliet, Moine~, wiU have all her weekend I A guest of Gen HoHman. Al of man. Al of De Moine. fuccessful Marrl"ages 
111., this week. gu Is her p&r nls, Mr. and Mrs. Rock Island • . m., thIS . weekend Doris Strieter, a University of J 

Visiting Phyllis Baker, Al of William Ehlke. WIll be her Ister, KathIe. , Minnesota graduate (rom Rock f£-
Clinton, this weekend will be her Frances Kelberg, A4 of Iowa Beth RazeLh and Frances W!II- land. III., will be the weekend 

The eft t of alchohol upon 
marriage Wali defined by the 
,peaker a u. ually being the 
symptom, and not the cause of 
maladj u tment in the married 
couple, in r pon, e to a question 
concerning the marri ge of 1111. 
"exce ive drinker." 

aunt, Thelma Baker, al~ of Clin- Fails, will entertain her father, R. man oC St. Jo~eph, Mo., WIll VI It gu t of Lynn Johnson, 14 of Rock 
ton. M. Kelberg, lhi weekend. Jean Ann Pyle. A4 of St. J~eph. I land. 

"The dlUerence in social and 
economic backgrounds oC a couple 
Is apt to aUeet the 15Uf'C oC their the Dad's day game here Satur- Betty Kerr, Ai or Des Moines, Joyce Bryant of Marshalltown Helen Turnbull, P3 of Burllng- M ... and Mrs. H. O. H.ennmgsen Twenty-one aCfillate oC Kappa 

wlJl spend the weekend here willi ~n, ~is., will entertain Techni- a?d son, Don, ot AtlantIC and Lt . Kappa Gamma at the Univ~ity 
Patti Malloy, Pat Nance and Clor- Clan FIfth Class Dan Wolll of Oak (J. g.) T. H. Brown oC CorpUl; oC Minn ala will be gu Is at the 

dJJ. will entertain her parents, Mr. 
Also spending the weekend here and Mrs. J . A. Kerr of Des 

will be Lt. Col. and Mrs. U. S. Moines, this weekend. 
Boyer or Davenport; Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Burns, A4 oC Mt. Harris, 
R. C. Oltman of Oak Park, Ill.; Col., will visit in Ames this week
Mrs. M. E. Downar of Gering, end and will be a gucst at the 
!feb.; Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Frank Harmony ball. 

Ida Ferguson, all A2 of Marshall- Ridge, Tenn. Christi, Tex., are lopendin the chapter house this weekend. 
town. Jean 0 wson, A2 of Des Moines, weekend with Marilynn Hennin -

marriage" said Prof. uae Bux
ton of the psychology deparlm nt 
in speaking to the Major in Mar
riage group yest rday afternoon. 

Harriel RUll,Ie, A2 at Cedar will entertllin her parenu, the Rev. n, A4 of Atlantic. 
Rapids, will have as her weekend and Mrs. J. H. Dawson, her aunt, Gu ts of Merilyn Mill r, A4 oC 

and Trudy Frank of Aurora, Ill.; Roy E. Bates will be the guest 
l\lr. and Mrs. C. W. Hancock and of his daughter, Joy Bates, A3 of 
aetsy Hancock of Peoria, ILl.; Mr. Grinnell this weekend. 

guest Toni Briese, studenL at Grin- Millie Young of DeS Moines, and Cedar Rapids, will be her parent, 
neU college at Grinnell. Garth Huckins of New York City Mr. and 1rs. Walter E. Miller of 

Nellie Nelson, A4 of Fairfield, over the weekend. Cedar Rapids. 
will go to Cedar Rapids this week- Nadine Lindeman, A3 of ny.art, A week nd guest of Joann Em-
end to vlsiL Jim Israel. wiU have as her weekend guest mert, A2 Of Omaha, Neb., will be and Mrs. G. C. Moran of Freeport, Here lor Dad 's day will be Mr. 

1,1., and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. and Mrs. George Riss of Streator, 
Maley of Des Moincs. III. , who will visit their daughter, 

Shirley Schiele, A2 oC West Lib- Edna Mary Beam of Waterloo. Beverly Quade, student at the 
erty, will spend the weekend at E<lit~ Gillespie: J3 of W~ing-I U~iversity 0 r Minne ota in 

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ander- Roma Riss, Al of Streator. her home visiting Robert Kretch- ton, will entertain Mrs. Lows E. Mmn opolis, 
son will be guests of Bettye Neal, Elayne Merriam, A3 of [ow a mar. McCutchen, al.o of W' hlngton, 
J~ ot Pierre, S. D., at the game. City, had as her guest this week Guests of Ruth McTigue, A3 of this weekend. KAPPA LPU TUk:TA 

Joan Hartwell, Al of McClel- Lt. E. E. Roland. Ft. Dodge, this weekend will be Ginnie Bunz, A3 of Newton, 
Jlnd, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Charlene Huber, A3 or Cedar 
Rapids, wllJ visit Nadyne Mathis, 
former Alpha Chi here, at the 
tInivera;ity of Illinois in Urbana. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
A guest this weekend of J anice 

Pedersen, A3 of Marshalltown, 
will be her brother, Jack, a senior 
in Marshalltown high school. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Bernie FeUer, A4 of Vic
IDr, and Rosemary Jacobson, Al 
of Tama. 

Visiting Tommye Lynch, Al of 
Algona, this weekend will be Sue 
Norton, student at ' Grinnell col
lege in Grinnell. 

Marilyn Fante!', Al of Crystal 
Lake, Dl., wl11 have as her guests 
this weekend her parents, Mr. 
alld Mrs. William Fan ter. 

Weedend guests of Phyllis Teas
d~le, A2 of Wilton Junction, will 
be her parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. 

.' L. Teasdale. 
Betty Diercks, A2 of Mason City, 

will have as, her guest this week
end, Murray Cook of Crown 
Pqint, Ind. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
~can Stoltenberg, Al of Daven

port, will be the weekend guest 
of Lois Jeanne Long, A3, and 

her father, F. B. McTlfUe, and CVUlER AlIINEX • will be a bridesmaid at the wed-
cm OMEGA Jane Kuru, both of Ft. Dodge. Kay McIntire, P4 of Wo. ca, ding at Mary Lou Wilbur, her for-

Joe Capaitaini ot 'Dei Moines Barbara Raber of LeMars, James Minn., will entertain her parent, mel' roommat at Stephen. colleg 
wiIJ be n guest of Betty Albert, A2 Ealtmnn and Charles Vanderbur, Dr. and Mrs. H. M. McIntire, this in Columbia, Mo. Mi Wilbur 
of Tipton, thill weekend. both of Mapleton, will visit this weekend. will marry Lt. Earl Brom teadl in 

Lt. Don Buckolc of the army weekend with Mary Rita Siever- Chicago. 
air corps will be a guest of Lenore I ding, Al oC LeMars. DELTA DELTA DELTA We kend guests oC Jane Leem-
Kendig, A2 of Elmhurst, Ill., this I Guests of Sarah Lou Seilert, Al Eight Delta Delta Delia sorOl'- ing, A2 o[ Elmhurst, Jll., will be 
weekend. of Keokuk, this w kend will be ity members Cram the University her parent, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

Pvt. Marilyn Pierce of Lewis- her parents, Mr. and Mrll. F. A. of the Minnesota chapter will be Le mint(. Mr. and Ml'lI, G. S , 
town, Pa., Wfli the guest of Ann Seifert and Marion Robertson guests in the chapter house thi BYirave wi! visit their daughter, 
Canedy, A2 o[ Lewistown, Pa., last Doris 'Jean Dunn and Charlott~ weekend. Barbara, A2 of Lansing, Mich. 
weekend. Eymann, all of Keokuk. Dorothy Chl;lmberlaln of Peoria, B tty Malick, A I of Glend Ie, 

Lorina Goodpaster, Al of Rock Dr. and Mrs. J . H. Krichel of Ill., will be the weekend ,ue t of Mo., will have as we kend ,uests 
Island, Ill., will have as her Keokuk will spend Dad's day with Manetta Waldon, A2 oC Peoria. her p;Jrent , MI'. and Mrs. R. W. 
guests Saturday, her parents, Mr. Carole Krichel, Al of Keokuk . Dr. and Mrs. Max E. Brown ()f Malick. Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Bur
and M:s. E. R. '.Iamillon. Spend in, the weekend in their Red Oak will viSit their d8ultller, tis and son. Eddi • will visil Carol 

Glol'la Wa~efleld , A4 of A~e.i, respective home will be Marilyn Barbara, A of Red oak, this Bum. , A2 of Elmhurst. III . 
Mary Lou HIggs, AS ot Amarillo, Harr! AI of Mu caline' Barb!lra weekend. A «u(' t o[ Martha Richard on. 
Tex:,. and Gloria J:Iuenger, A4 of Lekbe~c, A4 of lndianq,ia; Doro- Visiting Carolyn Alexander, A3 A4 of Evan ton, III. , will b her 
Whltt.ng, Ind.,. will alte~d the thy Reinl)old, A3 of Winthrop; of Webst r City, this weekend wlJl father, A. E. Richardson . 
weddmg of ShIrley Sloan 10 Dav- Jane Pyle, C3 of Newton; Kathryn be Dick Neuman, Ruth FIscher A weekend guest ol Naney GiI
en port Saturday. Bailey, C3 of Anamosa; Sally and Vc;lvlI Silver, all Of Webster son, A3 of Kirkwood, MO., will be 

Lt. Rob~rt Halzhammer ot Stuckey, A2 at Altona, III. ; Wilma City. Dr. Arthur S(;ott. 
B?llevue WIll be a guest or Bet?' Wooley, A2 of CrawCordsville; Maj. Bill Wheelter of N whall Mr. Tl'lIvis W tley or Kirk-
Blsdorf, A3 of Bellevue, thlS Miriam Sieichter, U of Riverside, will be the guest of Patricia Gaff- wood, Mo., will vi. It Dorothy Kol-
weekend. and Barbara Hall, AS of MarshaU- ney, A3 of Marengo, Frlday. Sat- temann, A4 or Burlington. 

CLINTON PLACE 
The \veekend guest of Polly 

Baumgarten', A4 of Bloomfield, 
wIlL be Lt. William Schlegel, also 
at Bloomfield. 

Lois Brisben, At of Carroll, will 
entertain her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Brisben and her sister, 
Gerry, this weekend. 

town. IlrdaY they wiIJ viSit in Ames and A gue~l ot Phyllis Bridge, Al of 
Bettie Lew Schmidt, A4 of Free- Miss Gaffney Will bit ague t at the Sioux City, will be Bob Rohling 

port, Ill., will entertain Howard Delta Delta Delta chapter house or Council Blucrs. 
Philip Ward of Ft. Atkinson, Wis., at Iowa State college. Mar~ha BaCon. s tUdent at Cor-
this weekend, Dr. and Mr . A. F. Austin oC Des nell collcie in Mt. Vernon, will b 

CaroL Ohmlln and Virlinia Crea- Mpin~. will be the 'U t of the weekend gu!!.>t of Marge Her
ger, both teaching in Cresco, will Shirley Austin, A3 of Des Moines, rick, A4 of Des Moine., 
be the guests of Alene Balster, A4 this weekend. 
of Monticello, and Joan Mumma, Paul Lenny 0 Clevoland, Ohio, KAPPA KAPPA GA :mIA 

.. MBEilT UO E 
arybelle Mil , A2 of Des 

Moine. is huving as her weekend 
gue ' her mother, rather, blOther 
and aunt , nil of Des Moines. 

A gu ·t of B my Ellison, Al 01 
Carli Ie, will be her falher, J. V. 
Eili~on. 

o n Du. tman will be the :;ue t 
Ilf hi daughter, Martha Du t
m n, Al oC Burlington. 

• Ie HE NEY HOU 

Prof r Buxton added th t the 
diUerence WIl5 only ignificant in 
that the personaliti oC the two 
are likely to differ mor widply 
than th06e of a couple from th 
sam background., and thu cre
ate a greater demand lor lldju t
ment. 

Happiness in marriage can be 
thought ()( as a pr()(:e in adju l
ing, accordJng to Prof ~or Bux
ton. The 1&:;5 readjUl;tment neCe5-

In the matter at Quarrels, Pro
fe~or Buxton said that happiness 
in marriage is dependent upon the 
indiv idualS. The , um of happJness 
can be obtamed by subtraeting 
the number of quarrels from the 
nUmbel" of happy mom nls shared 
by llie couple. Since happinws is 
'really a mntter of degree, the 
~tatu . of a marriage in which fre
quent quarrels occur can only be 
detC'rmined by the indivic\ual. 

When asked which of the couple 
had the greatest amount of ad-

Dixie Johnson, A3 of Winl.er
et, will entertain Bert Wilson of 

Abilene, Kan., this wa.kend. 

WE T LA1UBERT UOU E just ing to do after marria~, Pro-

Jackeye Durr, A3 ()C MacGregor, 
will entertain her family this 
weekend. 

The guest of Floyd Hend Lon, fe. or Buxton replied that it was 
Pl of Waterloo, thl weekend will probably the woman, fir 't because 
be his sister, 'lrs. Donald M. Beck it wa xpecled o[ her, and sec
of Waterloo. ondly bl'ca lLSe her living habits 

Visiting Eddie Allen, Al of Den- would be more decidedly changed. 
I BETA pm ver, Col., will be Dan McCormick But , accordlOg to Professor 

Zeta chapter of Pi Beta Phi an- of Chicago. Btt ton, without love, which Is the 
nounces the pledging 01 Mary I George Brown, AI of Ma~on primary motive ror readju tment, 
Lewi;, A2 C>f Mason City, and City, and Georg Brooks, A2 of , the 'uce of any marriage is 
Shirley John on, Ai of KnoxvlUe, Clarl,,:burg, W. Va., will vi. it rather doubtful, even thouib the 
Tu day at 5 p. m. in tlie chapter friends in 51. Loui' thl weekand . personalities of the two persons 
hOUl.-e. Jim Butler, Al of Liver more, are very \ .. ell mntched . 

Mr. and MI·s. John Jorstad and and Bill Basham, A2 of Hico, Tex. , 
on, Dick, oJ Sioux City, wiU visit will vi it Bob MilK. on, DI , lit hi 

Jean Jon;tnd. A4, this weekend. home in WashinlltDn. 
Nlr. and Mrs. A. . Black ()l 

Bnan, Tex " will vis I t Mrs. Z T TAU ALPII 
Black',' 5i 'ter, Nadine Hammer, Mr. and Mr . C. L, Barb ,Mr. 
A2 of Sioux City. and Mr . J. L. Harter. and I f. 

and Mrs. G. D. Lotrldge, all of 
IOMA PHl EP [LON Centerville, will vi. it Gloria Bln-

William Hindman, grand .. ecre- bee, A2, Roberta Harter, A2, and 
tary ot Sigma Phi Ep.jlon, spent Allee Lotridge, A2, aturday . 

Dr. Harper to Talk 
To Stark County 

Teachers Friday 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, director or 
the school or fine nrts, will speak 
to the Stark County Teachers as
sociation in Bradford, Ill., to-'everel days in the chapter house Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Hownrd of 

during the past week. OilS Main will be Dad's day morrow. 
Gues~ of Robert JOnN, A2 of gue ts of their daught.ar, MaYion, "Continuing Struggle" will be 

0, Moin , will be hi, paren , A2. the topic of Dr. Harper's talk to-
Mr. nel Mrs. M. E. Jon '. Norma Stemp I, A3 of Ft. Mad- mCJrrow morning, and he wJ;l~ 

Spending the weekend at home ison, will have as weekencl gu ts speak on "Trustee or Traitor
will be Ed Wiesner, A3 oC Eldora, her parents, Mr. und MrS. H . K. Which ?" in th ofternoon. 
and OUo Eichacker, E2 of Home- SLemp I. Dr. ltllcl Mr, . Harper will be the 
blead. Jo ephJne Yarcho and F'rances gu t o[ the Civic Mu IC associs

Vi lling at the chapler ho e Anderson, student ot Cornell col- tion of Davenport tonight when 
will be Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Jor- lege In Mt. Vernon, will be gue t they will hear a reoilal by Jan 
g nson of Pittsburgh, Po., and Mr. of Carol Racker, A2 of Waverly, I Pe ree, tenor. They will return 

I 
Sl)irley Long, AI, at their home 
in ~ar Rapid ... CURRIER 

A2 of Jamestown, Mich., this will be the guest of his daughter. I Carolyn Vos~, A3 of Davenport, 
weekend. Elain Lenny, A3 of Cleveland, 

IInli Mrs. C. F. Feller. today. • to [own City tomorrow night. 
==~.~======================~ 

, Visiting Donese Waterman, A2 of 
C~icago, Ill. , this weekend will be 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

, w~terman. 
joyce Cord, A3 of Red Oak, will 

spend the weekend in Ottumwa 
viliting relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thomure will 
visit their daughter, Dolores Tho
mure, A4 of Bonne Terre, Mo., 
Dad's day. 

Guests of Gretchen Swanson, 
Mary Jane Shaw and Dorothy Par
ker, all Al of Des Moines, will be 

For all occasions " • a 

• t.n. 

(Loomed In Old, Kentucky) 

See our colodul collection of Ky'loom handwoven 

Icaris in' luscious rainbow hues. 

Choose a fine cloud of black or pastel. trimmed 

in multi·color all silk nub for evening. * * * Wear 

Q brightly patterned square as an ascot with a win· 

ler suit. * * * Find a tweed-like homespun. pedect 

,..ilb slacks and other sport clothes. * * * Find others. 

~<lIes and oblongs in multitudinous colors, suited for 

!lIly use you can imagine. anytime, anywhere. 

All wool squares and oblongs from $1.00 to $5.00. 

TOWNER~S 
"Iowa City'. Smart •• t Store" 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rasmussen this we kend. I;;;;;~;;;;;; 
of Rock Rapids wLll spend the Mr. and Mrs. Walter John ton 1 
weekend visiting their daughter, of Marshalltown will visit their I 
Frances Rasmussen, Al of Rock daughtel', Louise Johnston, A4. 
Rapids. this weekend. 

Margaret Griebel, Al of Lone 
Tree, will visit Loyce Sch nken, 
Ai of Marion, in her home tlUs 
weekend. 

Betty Jacobson, A3 of Britt, wlU 
have as he .. weekend guests Vir
ginia HiUeary, and Twy Moon, 
both of Chicago. 

Beverly Carlson, P2 of Tipton, 
will entertain her pal'ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Carlson, Saturday. 

Visitin" June Smith, A4 of Buf-
1alo Center, this weekend will be 
Jeanette Zimmerman of Mlnneap
oils. 

A guest this week of Celia 
Eckey, A3 o[ Newton, is her 
mother, Mrs. R. F. Brewel' of 
Newton. 

DELTA GAMMA 
VisitOrs at the chapter house 

this Weekend will includ Mary 
Ellen Crowl at Fl. Dodge and 
Botty Jeanne Duct of Des Moin s. 

GA)1.MA PHI PETA 
Helen Le Brun, A4 of Spring

field, Ill., will vll;it friends in 
Kclina, III. 

Guests of Pat Jensen, C4 of 
Webstcr City, will be her pO!'(lnts, 
Mr. Ilnd Mr . Harry Jensen, and 
Lt. H. J. Buill Jr., all or Webster 
Cit)'. 

A wcekend gue t of Mary 
FlI'u h, A4 of Shenandoah, will be 
Mac Brush, also of Shenandoah. 

FINE 
LUGGAGE 

Just Arrived 

Large Assortment 
I 

Ladies fine iuqqaqe in qenuina leather and airplane 

construction. 14", IS", 2"1" and 26" over-niqbt and week· 

end cases. Blue, brown, qreen and red. 

• 

S7.30 to $36.11 
Ladies two-suiters - airpkllle conslnlc· 

tioD-2 bcmqara-rayoD-Uned 

$29.15 
• 

BREMERS 
Quality Finl-WUh NalJopaUy AdVertised Brands 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM • 

IOWIl 'ity's Lurgrst Dc'purtmellL, 'lore - Bt. lilU7 

'Our 12th 
Semi-Annual Sale 

...... AMPLE HAT ........ 

Included arc mau rll ric hall! 

or exclusive deslg-Il 

• Every color approved for wlt~~ 

ter wear j here 

• l\lany witll veils 

• Every head ae 
• Needle to state there are few 

hats a like 

• Hil'h. low and medium crowns 

• Here are hats to flatter every 

persona lily a nd age... 

hats for every occasion. 
/ 

Second Floor. 

Sale Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Including many, many November lS, 16, 17 

• SlJnilar Fur Felts aats 

All At 
genuine 

112 Valu.a 
At 53. 

$3 Befeathered-

'ulor 

Lime, Red, Fuch la., Kelly, Gold, 
Na.vy, BrCJwn, Black. 

'l'hi& is the fuse lime . in' six 
. ., 

years that we h~e be~n etble 

to present hats. of genu~e fur 

feli in these styles and ' 01 UuS 
fin, worlanan.ehip at less than 

$10. 

Beje~eled-
Beribboned-

SI.98 Hal 
At $3 • 

" 

. . $10. Hat 
$3. 

I!trub_~'" - • A Warthalll 7 

,t' , 

tmL~ ~.'-11-' 
Iowa Oity's Department Slore-Ed. 1867 
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New Calendar 
I Lists ActiviJies 
For Students 

YWCA OFFICER BOOSTS FINANCE DRIVE 

A student activities calendar, 
designed to prevent conflict in I 
student events will be put in use 
tomorrow morning, according to 
announcement from the Student 
Council, sponsors of the project. 

The calendar will be kept at the 
reception desk of the office of stu
dent a!tairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 
In order to eliminate conflicts be
tween meetings of student groups, 
especially those involving large 
n umbers of students, the calendar 
will list activities 01 sorority and 
fraternity groups, housing units, 
departmental organizations, spe
cial interest groups and church 
groups. 

J ANE HERTLEIN, C3 of Waverly. treasurer of Y. W. C. A., tells 
Mary Whitney, Al of Ames, right, and Barbara coLt, A2 or Cedar 
Falls, about the annual "Y" stUdent finance drive. Launched yearly to 
help support the local "Y", the drive wiU end tomorrow. "V" pro
Jects are financed enti rely by soUclted funds. 

L isting activities on the calen
dar is not com~uLory, but merely 
lor the convenience of student 
groups that v: ill benefit by the 
oppor unity 0 check on free hours 
tor their meetings. P reference 
will be given to all-un iversity 
events 'tIlQ to groups " hich sched
ule regular meebng times for ac
tivities continuous throughout the 
year. 

The calendar will be in the form 
of a notebook, with a separate 
page for each day. There will be 
~pace on each page Cor the name 
of the organization, time and place 
of meeting and the name ot the 
person making tlfe reservation. 

The student activities calendar 
will not take the place of the 
calendar in the president's office, 
which schedules such events as 
concerts, lecture~, plays and con
ferences. The two calendars will 
be coordinaled, so that students 
may have the advantage of know
ing dates fo, these events as well 
as other meetings. 

Mary Osborne, A4 of Ottumwa, 
Councll member in charge of the 
calendar, said yesterday, i'Al_ 
though the calendar cannot elim
inate all conflicts in student activ
ities, it will attempt to eliminate 
those involving the largest num
bers of students. 

I 

Commerce Honorary 
Initiates Four Women 

Jack Shelley Speaks 
On 'The War's End' 
This Afternoon at 4 

Jack Shelley 

"The War's End" will be dis
cussed by J ack Shelley on the 
Information First program at 4:10 
this afternoon in the senate cham
ber oC Old Capitol. . helley re
cen1y retur\led from Japan where 
he witnessed the J apanese sur-
render. Four university women were 

initiated into Phi Gamma Nu, As a navy-accredited war cor
honorary sorority for women ma- respondent, Shelley has inter
joring in commerce, at 5:30 l[1:>t viewed the fliers who dropped 
night at Hotel Jefferson. After both ~tomic bombs on Japan and 
the initi ation a dinner was served the sClenllsts who helped assemble 
in the main dining room for ac_ l them. He also. has inter~ewed 
tives and pl.edges. I numerous AmerIcan war prIsoners 

New members are : Helen Pitz rwho were liberated from Japanese 
A4 of Middle Amana ' Elizabeth prison camps and covered the first 
Johnson, C3 of Roch~ter, N. Y.; two weeks of the American oc
Janice Kennedy, C3 of Des cupatlOn of the Yokohama-Tokyo 
Moines, and Marjorie Knapp, C3 area. 
of Dennison. Before covering the Pacific, 

Officers of Phi Gamma Nu for Shelley served five months as an 
the ]945-46 school year are: army-accredited correspondent on 
Martha Garrett, C4 of Des Moines, the western European fronl last 
president; Isabell Clifton, C3 of faU and winter. Attached most of 
Earlville, vice-president; Jan e the time to the United Staes First 
Pyle, C3 of Newton, secretary ; and Ninth armies, he covered the 
Jane Hertlein, C3 of Waverly, "Baltle of the Bulge", last great 
treasurer, and Kathryn Balley, C3 offensive of the German army. 
of Anamosa, scribe. Shelley's voice is familiar to 

Scottish Dancers 
Perform First Time 

On Dad's Day 

For the first time this year, 
University of Iowa Scottish High
landers will dance the "Highland 
Fling" and sword dance during 
their hall-time routine at the 
Iowa-Minnesota Dad's day game 
Saturday afternoon. 

I Performing the sword dance will 
be Eileen Doerres, A4 of Lone 
Tree; Roberta Henderson, A4 of 
Bismark, N. D., and Doris Timm, 
A3 of Highland Park, Ill. Simul-

I 
taneously the remaining Highland
ers will execule the "Hightand 
Fling." 

Marching on the field in a com
pany front while playing "Min ne
~ota Hats orr to Thee," they will 
dance and go off playing "Auld 
Lang Syne." 

In the pre-game routine the 
Highlanders will play the "Corn 
' ong" and "Marty Gerber," while 

executing fours right and left. 
The Highlanders, directed by 

Pipe Mujor William L. Adamson, 
are led by drum major Helen 
Huber, A3 of Clinton. 

midwestern radio listeners for he 
broadcasts news programs daily 
ID addition to his dulies as ex
ecutive head of the WHO news 
bureau. 

He received his bachelor of 
jollrnalism degree from the Uni
versity of Missouri at Columbia. 
AJ;ier a few. months with the 
Clinton Herald, Shelley joined 
WHO as assistant news editor. He 
has been editor lind bureau man
ager since 1940. 

John Stichnoth, A4 of Sioux 
City, will introduce the speaker. 
Hostesses include: Phyllis K. 
Bentley, U of Newton; Valorie 
Dierks, Al of Iowa City; Donella 
Cornelison, A 1 of Des Moines; 
Ginger McDonald, Al of Ltma, 
Ohio; Dorothea Davidson, A2 of 
Kirkwood, Mo., and Phyllis Olt
man, A2 of Oak Park, 111. 

The South African Republic 
became a part of the British Em-I 
pire in 1877. 

Forensics Divides 
Into Discussion, 
Debate Sections 

Activities ot the Forensics asso
ciation will be divided into a de
bate and a d iscussion section at 
their weekly meeting tonight at 
7 :30 in room 7 in Schaeffer hall. 

The debai E" section, headed by 
Robert Ray, G o[ Davenport, wJll 
argue the topic, "Resolved, That 
the United States Should Be Di
rected Toward the Establishment 
of Free Trade Among the Nations 
of the World." 

Defending the aUirmative on 
the first team will be Herman 
Robin, A3 ot Water loo, and Shel
don Sitrick, EI ot Davenport . 
Opposing them will be Betty Ann 
Ericksen, A3 of Spencer, and Eva 
Schlossberg, A2 of East Chicago, 
Ind. 

On the sceond team are Monty 
Pitner, Al of Essex, and Jack Gal
lagher, A2 of P rovidence, R. I ., 
who will speak for the affirmative. 
Dick Podol, A of Oskaloosa, and 
Isabelle Glick, Al of Chicago, Ill., 
wiII speak on the negative side. 

The th ird team will consist of 
Bill Ansley, Al of Chariton, Doro
thy Kottemann, A3 ot Bur lington, 
affirmative, and Edythe Rosen
thal, A2 of Scarsdale, N. Y., and 
Owen Petersen, ' A4 of Parker, 
S. D., negative. 

The discuss ion section , beaded by 
Marilyn Nesper, G of Toledo, 
Ohio, will consider the question, 
"What Steps can be Taken to Im
plement the United Nations Or
ganization as a Means of National 
and International Security." 

Three Iowa City Men 
Receive Discharges 

Recently discharged f rom the 
separation center at Great Lakes 
is Lt. Irvin J . Stadle, 432 S. Du
buque street; Lt. Comdr. E. Bardo, 
1209 Davenport street, and Vern 
G. Herte, 424 S. Clark street. 

lWbert John Vrchoticky S llc, 
1200 Marcy street, serving with 
the crew aboard the USS Tabora, 
a cargo aUack ship, helped land 
occupation troops assigned to the 
inland cities of Kobe and Osaka. 
Crewmen oC the Tabora previ
owly had seen action from 
Guadalcanal to Okinawa. 

Lt. Wayne J . Diltz, 214 N. Linn 
street, is on terminal leave from 
Ft. Knox, Ky. At the end of th is 
leave he will revert to an inactlve 
stalus in the I1rmy of the Uni ted 
States. 

WANT MORE 
LAUNDRY SOAP 1 
Your used fats are needed 
in making Soop • • • as well 
as fabric s . nylons and 
thousands of other trungs 
you want. 

TURN IN YOUR U$lD FArS' 

.~, ,<.,:: .~,' " . 
· ~ .' ~ .~ , . . 

• I" : • .;: '~ ~ f .~ , :~ 
· .',. ~' · . . ,.; 

As 8 matter of fa ct, the 8vera~e customer of thi~ Company now reo 
ceives about twice the gas and electricity he did twelve years ago-for 

the same amount of money. And think of the comfort, convenience 
and health protection which are provided. Fast, convenient gas cook· 

ery. Hot water at the turn of a faucet. Better light at the snap of 8 
switch. Dependable, economical food preservation. Help with cleaning, 
washing, ironing-and dozens of other benefits. No other bill delivers 

more in terms of "Better Living" than your gas and electric bill. 

10WA.ILL!NOIS' GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

I Professor EvereH Hall 
To Address Meeting 

ProI. Everett W. Hall, head oI 
lhe philosophy depar tment, will 
speak a t a Humanities society 
meeting Monday at 8 p. m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Professor Hall's topic will be 
"The Ethics of Free Enterprise 
and of Economic Planning." The 
public is invited. 

Quality Control Class 
To Complete Course 

Nearly' 40 industrial men of n 
dozen states who have worked at 
the university since Nov. 6, will 
complete a class in quality con
trol by statistical methods to
morrow. The course was designed 
to teach methods which can be 
employed to aid various angles 
c5r industry, according to Dean 
F. M. Dawson of the engineering 
college. 

A leature of the course is a 
follow-up program of two two
day clinics. The industrial men 
will meet with a university rep
resenative to discuss application 
of quality control to definite pro
blems . . 

This is the third such course 
given at the university. 

"Trainees who attended previous 
courses have reported substantial 

OLD MIl-L'S:-

SPECIAL ' 
o~ .THEWEEK 

TURKEY 
Centered Packages 

For Your 
Thanksgiving Partie, 

.u" ..,1 a dell(htful treat dw1o( 
the Tb llDkIc1Y1of oeuoo-Old Mill', 
Oellclou. Turk., Ceo teNd Ice Cream 
paok.,e.1 Rich. cream, ' IlDma Ice 
C!t'eam combined with a Turke, ceo· 
t ar of amootb cboCQlate Ice ~a.m. 

:raire bome • auppl, iod.., I 

All Old MUI Stores are 
open from 10 A. l\L to 
10 P. M. daily, Includ
In&' week-ends, a.nd are 
closed all day Monday. 

savings aJ'ler making various ap
plications of the iechniques 
learned here," declared Dean 
Dawson. Many new industries 
have adopted the methods." 

Club to Hear Talk 
By Judge Gaffney 

Judge J. P . Gaffney of Maringo 
will be guest speaker at the fall 
luncheon-meeting of the Iowa 
City Woman's club at noon today 
at the Community building. His 

topic will be "Our Youth-Our 
Greatest Asset". Prot. Tho mas 
Muir will sing "The Lord's 
Prayer". 

Etta Metzger is chai rman of the 
program under the auspices of 
the public welfare department. 
Table arrangements are under the 
direction of Mrs. The 0 d 0 r e 
HUJ)ter, Mrs. Walter Murray, Mrs. 
M. D. McCreedy, Mrs. M. F. Neu
zil, Mrs. D. D. Oshner, Mrs. A. H. 
Harmeier, Mrs. C. E. Beck and 
Mrs. Mabel Johnson will assist. 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman, president, 
will preside at the meeting. 

- - ..: --- - ,.--

Applied Art Trends 
Sub jed of Baconian 

Prot. L. D. LongmiAl, head a[ 
the art department, will give the 
Baconian lecture tomorrow ev~ 
ning at 7:45 in the senate chambtr 
of Old Capitol. His topic is global 
trends in applied art. 

Professor Longman's talk wIll 
be broadcast over WSUl. 

• 

Completelt relaxed, completely com

fortable in soft wannth of an all wool 

Chesterfield in black. brown, grey. 

blue and green, sizes 9-18 from $21.95 

Perfectly smart and ~ondelfully 

casual in lime, fuchsia and mellon 

sizes 9·20 from $7.99 to 16.95 
I 

to 39.95. 

Exquisite Styles. , . Moderately Priced · 

111 East Washington Street 

., 

. , , 

Last Chance 
• • for your to sign 

• Sign today at Hawkeye office N 102 East Hall or 
call X64? between 3:00 and 5:00 BEFORE Saturday, 
Nov. 17. 
• Seniors do not sign. 

• 

• 

, 

NOW $4.00 Nov. 17 $5.00. 
• 

-
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J Mincemeat Comes to Holiday Table and About 

WOMEN 
I Ace-High With New Makes Festive Dessert 
I Secrets for Success 

A most delectable way of cele-. cake's satisfying baked-in spread. 
brating the holiday season is to I Mincemeat Braid, fre h from the 
bring spicy rich mincemeat to the oven, does nicely as pudding for 
family table. Persons who dote on dinner dessert. Serve a generous 
gooQ thing to eat scarcely think pitcher of top milk or velvety 
of holiday foods without dreaming Lemon Sauce with slices of the 
of mincemeat delicacies. braid and watch this delightful 

A good selection of cheese is 
'--_ ___ --..:. _ _ By Marni Clayton ______ -.._'1 available now, which means that 
_______________ -+_:--_______ popular Welsh Rarebit may again 

be served frequently. 
New Designs Emphatic- Smooth, creamy chee5e rarebit c: h·· P · is a cook's triumph, yet it is not rOS Ions In . orIS IdiUicUll to achieve if a few 

pointers are kept in mind. 

Paris fashions as expressed by Schiapnrelli, who favored berthas, 
Ute fall collections are planned also made a high pOint of her out
for the present living conditions jutting dandy dickeys which Cilled 
in Paris and seem to be com- in dresses, coats and suits and 

were executed in materials vary
pletely adaptable in our own ing from fur to taffeta. 
country. Scarfs were seen with almost all 

In 15 years of collections four suUs and coats and used as vari
times a ye,ar, the~e are the most ous ingenious head ties, often 
wearable, mterestmg clothes, and taking the place of hats. While 
clothes · whose beauty gave no the showings stressed the use of 
Suggestion of the diificulties en- ..hats with all but formal clothes 
countered either in designing or three quarters of the Parisians ar~ 
executing them and there were not wearing them-undoubtedly 
plenty of difficulties. an economy measure. Snoods and 

Sithouettes in the showings are veils over the back hair are al
especially slim-waisted with a most alw.ays worn , even with hats. 
molded torso look and the drapes Worn alone. they often become an 
or pockets that distend the line exceUent substitute tor hats fol
at the hipbone just serve to em- lowing the lines of the hai;dress 
phasize the slim smooth waist. in plaited braids to a soft full 

Llnrerle Neckllne Touches back snood. 
Neckline interest is divided and Outstandlnl DesIgns 

there is a wide use of yokes, Outstanding in the showings 
!!crthas, cowls, collars and dickeys were the designs of L. LeLong and 
on almost everything and often Patou LeLong's collection marked 
,oing on into actual lingerie his break with aIL-round fulness 
touches indicating a coming lav- and dirndl etIects and be is again 
is~ness of soft feminin'e trim- emphasizing body lines with defi
ml~g, o!ten separate from the nitely lowered waistline, especi
baSIC swt or dress and suggesting ally in the back and consequently 
the dual purpose in clothes. kpee covering skirts. Patou also 
- - -- -- launched a new silhouette in a 

Marni's 
MelnOS 

* * * Madam, why do you bend? 
When you bend your waist (but 
not your knees) to toech the :Cloor, 
are you strengthening your stom
ach muscles or limbering up your 
waist? What is happening to the 
backs of your legs, and to your 
shoulders? According to a young 
Russian expert on physical educa
tion, it's because too little is under
stood about the objectves of exer-

tigh t bodice with a barrel skirt, 
applied with sligh t fulness at a 
dropped waistline, emphasized by 
the satin striped fame used on the 
cross. The line was reitera ted 
by a puffed band which gave a 
slight drop shOUlder efCect. 

Outside of the coUections, the 
picture in Paris today remains 
serious. Food is scarce and the 
majority of the people .are not 
able to buy any clothes at all, 
being grateful i1 they could earn 
enough money just for food . 

ecret of moothnesll 
Careful blending of ingredients 

and slow cooking from beginning 
to end are ~he secrets. It is best 
to use the double boiler, although 
the rarebit can be made over di
rect heat it it is kept below the 
boiling point at all times. Try this 
recipe, made with bollied beer 
which gives cheese rarebit an in
comparable flavor. 

For tour servings, melt two 
tablespoons table fat in top of 
double boiler, over hot (not boil
ing) water. Add one pound of 
grated American cheese and melt 
slowly. 

Add Beer to Cheese 
Measure out one cup of botHed 

beer and reserve two tablespoons 
of this. As soon as the cheese be
gins to melt, add the remaining 
beer, a little al a time, blending 
thoroughly alter each addition 
with a wooden spoon. 

Combine in a bowl one table
spoon dry mustard, one-fourth 
teaspoon salt, a dash of cayenne 
pepper, one-half teaspoon Worces
tershlre sauce and mix to a paste 
with the reserved beer. Add two 
eggs and beat well. Now sUr this 
combination into the hot cheese 
mixture. Heat, stirring constantly, 
Ior three minutes more. Do not 
allow to bubble. Serve immedi
ately on th in toast or crackers. 

Air Service Starts 
NEW YORK (A,P)-The first, 

direct air passenger, mail and ex
press service between Detroit ond 
Miami wiU be established today 
when Eastern Air Lines, Inc., in
augurates f I i g h t schedules of 
slightly more than nine hours be
tween the two cities. 

We may nol have sugar to bake 
all the pies and cakes we'd like 
these days, but that doesn't mt'an 
des erts need be neglected. 

Grapefruit hah' , eT\'ed with 
bottled light corn irup. topped 
with a red cherry and served on a 
green galax leaf make a festive 
d ert. Or serve it in this man
ner as an appetizer, or at break
fast. YOu'll find the addition of 
sirup will bring out the flavor and 
goodn of the fruit and make it 
look plump and delicious. 

At this time of year when t dessert win favor with the family 
mincemeat is especially popular and guests. 
with both young and old alike, this I l\llncemeat Coffee Bral:l 
tasty tood makes delicious filling I 2 cup silted enriched flour 
and topping for favorite coffee 3 teaspoons baking powder 
cakes and puddings. Not only do I teaspoon sail 
these elegant foods taste extra va- 2 tablespoons sugar , 
gant, but. they actually are also ex- 1, cup shortening 
tra"agant in the good lood value 1 egg 

which will be going to town too they give. Each luscious combina- .~ to ~ cup milk 
during tangy Nov(;mber days .. tion calls for enriched flour as its 2 cups mincemeat 
and just. as smart with long-jack- dependable foundation and this Sill together flour, baking pow-
eted suits. It looks right with good flour adds its generous store der, _nlt and sugar. Cut or rub in 
tunic costumes or classics .. . or ot valuable B-vitamins and Iron shortening. Beat egg and add 
with oft dre smaker cardigans. along with its excellent baking mille Add to flour mixture, mix
This hairdo is just as much at quality. I ing only enough to moistt:n flour. 
home on the campus or in the A mincemeat coftee cake frag- Turn out on lightly floured board 
country as it is on the city streets. rant witb festive charm is Mince- and knead gently .t, minute. Roll 
It goes trimly to the olfice and on meat Coffee Braid. Mouth-melting out into rectangle about 8 inches 
to dining .. without having to b scone dough makes the delighUul wide and I~ Inch thick. Spread 
rearranged. braid. The fruity mincemeat filling, mincemeat on center third of 

Ideal for Evenln~ delicately moiJ;t and tasty, is the dough, making a strip across the 
It j an ideal hairdo to wear width of the rectangle. Sia h the 

with the new evening gowns. hair-eith l' with the high- dough at both sides of the fiUing, 
Since long styles have returned I crowned narrow brimmed styles. cutting from outer edge toward the 
... more detailed in line. '. the pillboxes, or larger global mllng and forming inch wide 

or richer in fabric and ornamenta- style such as the modified Bre- strips. Lace ribbons, alternating 
tion ... an elaborate hairdress tons. And without a hat, it looks sldes, across the filUng. Bake on 
would look fussy and overdone. very young, worn with a hair rib ungreased baking sheet in hot oven 
Avoid that look by sticking to bon bow placed in back. instead (425 degrees F.) about 20 min-
something simple like the page- of the barrette. ute~. Serve 6 to 8. 

boy, held clo.e at the nape with ;.:' ~~~>=~=~~;;;~~~~~;;:~::::::~::~-:-:-::;::-~ 
lMPLlCITY J the trick, ~lth a bIt of fur for that so essential only one jeweled clip to brighten .'" 

da h or chlo •••• WIth Us smart lInes this ba 10 suit will travel l it up. A sequIn ornament might 
far and wide. Its somb8 «yayn I brllhtt'ned by the ~ay red coat. I be worn instead of a clip, to 
whIch ha lapel of ~ray lamb. The outfit. .coe bllh-bat with an give a sophisticated touch, or it 
enclrel melU ot the lamb on the chapeau. might even be held in place by 

__ _ _ bracelets to match those on your 
wrist. • 

Page-Boy Hairstyle, a la 1945, Harmonizes 
With Transitional Clothes for Any Occasion 

During this transition period or+ halrstyle that goes equally well 
Cashion, while stlme clothes re- with everything? 
main a . lim as during the wa r yes, there i. . .. the page-boy 
years, and oth rs are coming in held into a neat chignon at the 
with luller, more elaborate lines, nape of the neck by a barrette. 
women everywhere nre aslting It Is becoming to almost everyone 
... must they change their hair- .. . and has that sleek, close-to

dos to go with all the varying the-head look so definitely 1945. 
styles? Or is there some one It looks smort with country tweeds 

. 

The beauty of this hairstyle de
~nC: largely on its I knc s, its 
every-hair-in-plact' look. It de
pends also on it luster, which can 
best be ,alned by frequent wash.
Inll with a liquid shampoo with 
hair conditioning action. It de
pends on its smartness-Its being 
in compl te accord with the 
lash ion ensemble. 

lIlt With Hat ~~b. $2.01 
Oh, yes, of coun;~ it ,oes well t SUNNYFIELD flOUR · 

with the new hats. With this halr- ------------- ----------
do, they Iii well on the head- ' 
giving you a chance to reveal your 

"",=- - SOFT ASILK CAKE FLOUR 
U oz. 26c 
Pk&,. 

2 lb. 42c 
TASKER MINCEMEAT ..... ... """.~-."".,,-~--. Jar 

lIb. 7c 
Pkg . 

. cise, and of the counteractions of 
every action of the body, that so 
many exercises miscarry-devel
oping muscular bulges where they 
are neither needed nor wanted, . 
tightening up tendons where they 
should be tlexible and accomplish
ing one thing at the expense of 
something else. Simply, the whole 
idea is to be certain that you've 
selected the proper exercise for 
your own needs. It's become a sci
entific matter to have a apely 
body, so choose and conduct your 
exercises in that same scientific 

ANNIVERSARY · SALE FREC;H COUNTRY EGGS ........ " .... """" .... """ ~~:: 49c 

vein. 
• • • 

Here's a new taste thrUI. 
Frankfurters have been stuffed 
and baked for years with a. va
riety of fllUngs, but here's a bet 
you've never given them a 
"middle" of dill pickle stuffing. 
The franks and a savory dOl 
dresstn .. -combine In a grand tast
tin, way as you'll see If you 
put them to,ether l,Ike this. 
To stuff six frankfurters make a 

bread dressing by mixing together 
one and one-hlllf cups soft bread 
crumbs, one-quarter teaspoon salt, 
a dash of pepper , two tablespoons 
minced onion, lightly sauted in 
hot fat, two tablespoons finely 
chopped dHl pickles, and one 
tablespoon minced parsley. Drizzle 
about three tablespoons meJted 
buiter or margarine over the 
crumbs and toss lightly with a 
tprk. Cut a long split in each 
trankfurter and fill with dill dress
ing. Wrap with bacon or )1ot, as 
desired, and bake in a shallow pan I 

in a moderate over for 25 to 30 
minutes, or broil under the broil- I 
ing uidt until dressing is peaked I 
with brown. 

• • • 
Marie In fabric •• one of the 

DlOIIt amazIng new fa.brics is 
veloD, a plastic made from sea 
briDe and petroleum, that looks 
like the most lustrous silk, but 
can be wiped off wit a. damp 
cloth like oilcloth .•. colors are 
clear and beau tif ul and are 5 un
lu~ and fade-proof • •• Just 
hnaclne spilling any thin&' from 
raspberry jam to ink on your 
velo .. dress and simply wiping 
It off . • • to hit the jackpot • • 
• • the dress fabric Is also im
pervious to damage by moths or 
penpll'&tlon, sbeds water and Is 
Jloneombustlble. 

• • • 
Aussie babies are flying high . To 

ease the clothing shortage on Ra
baul island, AustralIan occupation 
authorities have released 600 para
chutes to ' be converted into baby 
diapers. 

Carrier Enterprise 
Sails for En~land 

BOSTON (AP)-With her flight 
deck transformed into a football 
gridiron, and "enough food to go 
to Calcutta and back" the aircraft 
carrier Enterprise, fighting flag
ship of Admiral William F. "Bull" 
Halsey, sets out to sea today as a 
troop transport for 4,400 men. 

The carl'ier, described as a "lux
ury troopsh ip," will sail Ior South
arppton, Eniland. 

, I 

Since John Ko%a opened his store in 1875, we have seen 70 years 

go by . . . operating continuously since that time with a single 

purpose in mind .•. that bf serving the public fairly. We have 

done this in two ways. First we have a lways carried the finest 

quality of groceries, and meats and secondly we have always 

tried to give you quick courteous service. This policy has earned 

us many loyal friends. For this anniversary sale we bring you 

savings plus quali!y. 

FREE DELIVERY-.. Dial 4135 
TEXAS I SEEDLESS 

Grapefruit , 

COCOA 

112 

SIZE EACH 

HERSHEY 
8 OZ. PKG. 

2e 

10e 

-BUTTER PRIDE OF IOWA 4 
BUTTER 9c 

Potatoes 

EATMOR 

NORTHERN 
RED TRIWIPH 

15 lb. bar 35c 

CRANBERRIES LB. 2ge 

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS DOZ. 45e 

TOMATO SOUP , CAMPBELL'S 

3 lO'S OZ. CANS • • • • 

These Bargains 

LUX flakes PKG. 

RINSO 

LUX TOILET 

SOAP 

LARGE 

PKG. 

3 

BARS 

21e 

21e 

1ge 

SwAN SOAP 
WE RESERVE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

THURSDAY,. FRIDAY,. SATURDAY 

LIFEBOUY SOAP 3 BARS 

( 

GOLD. DUST 

SPRY 
., 

VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING 

3 
REGULAR 

BARS 

LARGE 

PKG. 

• 

1ge 
WASHING 

POWDER 

3 
LB. 
JAR 

• 

IQc 

6Qe 

• • 19c 

~.)!4:9tk.~~ 
DIAL 4135.' . 115 SO. DUBUQUE ST. 

. ,. 

MINCEMEAT-A&P .............. 90z.14c 

IR. FARl'tlER: Brlnr us your Ens-We Pa Bi&'he t PrIce 

TOl\tS lb. 47 HENS lb. 49 
TURKEYS ·' ". . (16 Lbs. Up) C (10 Lb!. Up) C 

FANCY DUCKS .. . ........ ... . .. . Ib.35c 

ROASTING CHICKENS ......... . .. Ib.44c 

EXTRA STD. OYSTERS .............. " ....... "" .... Full 84c Pint 

Your Waste Fats Urc-ently Needed tor Peace TIme 

LETTUCE .... " ..... ".· .... M •• ~ ...... " • • " . . ............. . .. " 
~~~ 60 14c 

EATMOR CRANBERRIES ...... , .. lb. 33c 

CALIF. PASCAL CELE RY ... •• t. . .. stlk 27c 

COLO. YELLOW ONIONS ...... . 3 Ibs. 21c 

. 
10 lb. 39 

NEBR. TRIUMPH POTATOES ... ........... ... mesh C 

CALIFORNIA CARROTS .. ...... Bunch 09c 
: , 

Cki your copy of t.be November "Woman', Day"~C 

. . ... . 
-

Pumpkin Pie 
DURKEE'S Spice .. , ................................ . 

I l~ oz. 9c 
Pkr. 

JUNKET RENNET TABLETS Pkg. llc 

J ane Parker 
FRUIT CAKE Deluxe 

3 lb. $164 size/' • 

BOKAR COFFEE ................. .. ................ ............... 2 ~:~ SIc 

26 01. 22c 
GEORGIE PORGIE .................... :...................... Pkl. 

- 46 oz. 29 
A & P GRAP~FRUIT JUICE .: ................... ........ can C 

BLU-WHITE B:~~ .................................... Pkf.2 for ISc 

SULTANA FRUIT COCKTAIL . .... . 2 ~ Can 32c 



Rickenbacker The Daily Iowan 
III • 

. 

Sells Track ' S P 0 R T S 
AI Indianapolis lntU-RS-O-A'''''''y.-N-OV--EMB-ER-l-S.-19-4S------...,...PA-G-E S ...... IX-· 

lineman 
Ramblers Open Ci~' s 
Cage Season Friday 
Against Sf. Peter's 

Shortage r Hits 
* * * * * * * * * 

IT'S GAME NO. 39 AS HAWKS MEET GOPHERS • Ginsberg Sick, 
May Nol Play · 
In Home Final 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The 
world-famous IndiaJiapolis motor 
speedway, home of the annual 
500-mUe automobile race, was sold 
late yesterday by Capt. Eddie 
Rickenbacker to Anton Hulman 
Jr., Terre Haute, Ind., capitali t . 

Hulman, who will be chairman 
of the board, announced that Wil
bur Shaw, three-time winner of 
the speedway classic, would be 
president and general manager. T. 
E. (Pop) Myers, a veteran oHlclal 
of the speedway, will remain as 
vice-president. 

Shaw said preparaUolI8 would 
beJln IDllDeclb.tely to resume 
the Memorial day race, sus
pended duri.nc the war, next 
MU 30. 
No oIIicial ilnnouncement of the 

purchase price wns made but it 
was understood to have been ap
proximately $750,000. Capt. Rick
enbacker bougbt the speedway in 
1927 for $700,000. 

Hulman is head of the Clabber 
Girl Baking Powder company and 
interested in various real estate 
and utility properties in the Mid
west. A sportsman and philan
thropi3t, he has been interested in 
sports since he was a member of 
football , track and rowing teams 
at Yale university. 

All of the new officers of the 
s pee d wa y are comparatively 
young men-in the forties. 

Announcing the transaction 
after a meeting of the old board of 
directQrs, Rickenbacker, president 
of Eastern Airlines, said: 

"n is flUing that Hoo ler 
m&na,Jement and Hoo ier capi
tal should continue the most fa
mous venture In mechanical 
competition. 
"Wilbur Shaw is of the track, as 

I was, and brings to it not only 
sound ability to carryon the top 
tradition of racing in America 
but the sincere affection Ior auto
mobile racing tbut is so necessary 
lor the proper conduct of this in
ternational event. 

"Carl Fisher and Jim Allison, 
both Hoosie~', built the speedway 
in 1909 and in 1911 bricked it 
,lDd inaugurated the 500-mile race. 
Allison retired and other Interests 
in Florida attracted Mr. Fisher; 
and when the speedway was 
available {or sale in 1927 I be
came interested because of my 
early association with automobile 
l'acing and, fortuna tely, was able 
to obtain financing in Detroit 
which enabled me to take over 
the operation." 

Gene Tunney Favors 
T raining for Youths 

NEW YORK (AP) - Former 
heavyweiiht boxing champion 
Gene Tunney, recently head of the 
navy's physical fitness program, 
asserted today America was as 
much in need of re-educatIon as 
Germany or Japan, and that "our 
Iil'St st~p to this re-education is 
universal military training." 

"We talk of re-educating the 
Germans and Japanese," he told 
the advertising club of New 
York, "but how about our own 
people? The opportunity of l'e
educating our people begins when 

'BOUNDING BILL' VISITS HERE 

ms ONLY MAN to score touchdowns against l\lInnesota. In t h r e e 
sJrairht years, "Boundln, BIll" Green, is welcomed by Seahawk 
Trainer Billy Frey (left) as the former Hawkeye star visited on the 
campus yesterday. .. .. .. 

St. Mary's quintet wiU open the 
city's basketball season tomorrow 
night when they clash with tbe 
powerful St. Peters' qu intet 
on the Ramblers' court at 7:30 
p. m. 

Coach Frances Sueppel is not 
certain of hi s starting lineup for 
tomorrows' tilt but it· is believed 
to be Rocco and MoUet at for
wards, with Toohey at the center 
slot and Shrader and Sueppel at 
the guard posts. 

However. should Andrew Chuc
kalos be eligible for the game he 
will probably get the call at one 
of the forward positions along 
with Billy Sueppel. In th~ event 
Paul Flanney will start at a guard 
post along with Jack Sbrader. 
In this possible lineup, Bart Too
hey will still hold down the center 
pOSition. 

Hey Iowa, ,Here's How Kinnick, 
Bill Green Beal Gophers in '39 

The Rambler quintet will be 
considerably smaller tball the St. 
Peter/l' squalL Coach Sueppel will 
be al 0 short on reservll power. 
For these shortcomings the Ramb
lers will only bave their tradi 
tlonal light and spirit to throw at 
the visitors. 

JACK HAMMOND 
220-Pound Iowa. Tackle 

ARTHUR JOHNSON 
From A,rmy Air Combat 

To Towa Fullback 

Track Squad 
Drills Daily 

THE IOWA-MINNESOTA football serle, one of the oldest ill the midwest, reaches game No. 39 Saturday 
wen the teams clasb In Iowa sta4ium at 2 p. II). It Is tbe featlll"e of Hawkeye Dad's Day as well as the 
final bome rame of 1945. Iowans will seek their first win over Minnesota since the sensational 1939 vic
tory. 

,By GUS SCHRADER 
Dally Iowan SPOrt Editor 

~l ol'e than 52,000 I'uns ('Ibowed iuto l ow" statlilllll six .\'l'ul'~ ugo. 
mo 'Uy out of cnriou ity to !oIec how Ion/{ Dr. Eddie AllUCI'<on 'H 

" lucky" II'on ;'ITen cou ld .tC'1lI the in . i:tible force of )fi J1ncsota's 
Golden ticic. 'Pile), wel'(' bored throughout the finst thl-ec 'JUUt'-

SAE's Tip Phi Psi's, 
Enter Three-Way ' 
Tie for Seelion 'Top 

30 Blue Hawks Cagers hi Good Form; 

O I f FI I Ned Postels Better 
d 1 b d The Iowa track squad is work-

tCrll as the Gophel'!; plUlciteu aero. ' a touch own lltH oole a ing out daily In the fieldhouse with 
fi·ltl goaJ to lend, !J·O. intrasquad competitlon slated to 

U or Irs Iowa's powerful basketball 

'l'hc fan' "howcd respcctl'ul iutcl·r. t as lowlL\ l\ile Kinuick start about the first of December. 
b 'gllll t hrowin~ P"~H(,S in the la"t de pemlc aerial attack which Last weekend four men from the Sigma Alp h a Epsilon, almost 
they knew was customary for. squad won over Chicago, 17-19, in forgotten in the mad scramblc for 
teams to use when they were be- nick's 40-yard pass came spiral- Chicago. first place in Section 2 of the In-

squad indicated what they have to ( ge Pr cllces offer in the way of offensive a a I power last night as they literally 
tore apart a defense thrown up 

hind in the last quarter. ing toward him. It couldn't have Coach Bresnahan emphasized tram ural football league, I a s t -----
Then Captain Erwin Prasse that at the present stage 01 traln- night deteated Phi Kappa Psi, 25 Approximately 30 hopefuls have 

t I ta. happened, b u L 52,000 persons 
sped away from he M nnellO ing very little could be stated to 20, thereby winding up the reg- started working out this week to 
pass defense, hooked one of Kin- can't be wrong, and the way defin itely as to the prospects 01 ular season with a 5-1 record, and gain places on Coach Don Barn-
nick's mightiest heaves and they swarmed oul and nearly the team. Several good candidate$ a tie for championship. The clean hart's University high school bas-
loped across the goal to cut the smothered Green at the south are engaged in other sports now cut victory turned the race into a ketball squad. The Rivermen, de-
Gopher edge to 9-6. end of the field wa no dream. and few of those present have topsey-turvey aUair, as the three fending Eastern Iowa conference 
Lucky ... Nice goln', Iowa. . . He had snatched the ball with a been trainini long enough for teams must engage in a play-off champions, wUl open their eason 

But that won't happen again till beautiful catch just before it Cell their abilities to become known. to determine who shall be the sec- Nov. 30 against Williamsburg. 
the cows come hom e ... And over·the end zone. The scoreboard Iowa can be expected, however, tion's representative in the touma- Barnhart has opened drills with
t)1ere's just two minutes left. . . proved it was no illusion: Iowa 13; to show a wel! balanced team wHh ment finals. out the services of Co-captain 
These thoughts ran through the Minnesota 9. more than two dozen track and The InlUal contests in the play- Steve Nusser, who hasn't been to 
stands as Iowa kicked off. That was 1939. This Is 1945. field men now on the squad and oIrs for the university champion- practice the first three days this 

But a minute later Iowa had the and Dr. Eddie Anderson's Iron several more expected to report ship are to be held tonight, with week because of the death of his 
ball again. And with Kinnick lad- Men are only great memories at for practice in the next few weeks. Sigma Nu, Section I winner, bat- father. Howevel', it is believed he 
ing back to pass th re wasn't a Iowa. Coach Bresnahan announced tling an untried veteran's squad. may return to school later this 
man, woman or knot-hole kid in But the sophomore halfback who that some distance runners may The veterans were supposed to week. 
the stadium that wasn't standing caught t hat winning touchdown compete as Individuals in the Cen- enter several teams in the regular The first practices will be de
up, holding his breath and disbe- pass and later had two more years tral Amateur Athletic union crosS season's play, but due to dirfi- VI/ted enUrely, said the Blue 
Ueving what his eyes said was of greater stardom in a Hawkeye country meet to be held at the culty in linding enough players, Hawk mentor, to drill In fund
true. Even the little dog that con- football uniform will be in the Waveland Park golf course on they were unable to do so. Ted amentsls--passlng, shooting and 
stantly pursues a rabbit at each stands as Iowa is host to another I Thanksgiving day. Those expected Swenson, intramural director, has dribbling, with work In mo(e 
football game halted in his tracks Bierman-coached Min n e sot a to enter are Jack Copeland, 13er- qonsented to let the ex-servicemen specllized phases of the game 
and both chased and chaser gazed eleven. nard Lewis, Jack Mu rray, and Sid join ih the final play-oIfs. coming arter sqwui members 
fixedly at the drama being en- "Bounding Bili" Green, one of Maiden. In tonight's other scheduled bat- ha.ve rounded iuto shape for the 
acted on the field. Iowa's greatest grldders, cam e Those now out for practice ate: tie, Nu Sigma Nu, professional fra- long schedule. 

They saw a. sophomore half- back to his alma mater yesterday distance, Robert Bentz, J ack Cope- ternity winners. run Into Pi Kappa I It is too early to tell what boys 
baok named Bill Green eJude the to greet aid friends. He was re- land, G. W. Howe, Leopard Jaw- A I p h a, surprise victors 0 v e r may even have a chance of malt
Gopher defenders and stand In cenlly released from the N a v y orski, Bernard Lewis, Everett Gabl~s In the championship game ing the lirst five, but promising 
the end zone, wattlng as Kin- alter three and a hali years ser- Monow, Sid Malden, and Jack of the small dormitory section. talent thus far has been shown by 

we put a compulsory military 
program into effect. The world 
requires that we recognize and 
accept our responsibilities. And 
the peace ot the world requires 
that we carry out our responsi
bll1ties. 

vice as a naval aviator. His last Murray; sprints, Robert E. Hodges, In the play-of{ of section 2, Co-Captain John Miller, Bill 
service was aboard the USS Cabot, I. J. J ohnson, George Moore, E. drawings have been made, and Phi Greene, Ralph Donavan and sev
fiat top which earned its share of W. Skinner, and ErIc Wilson Jr.; Gamma Delta will meet Delta Up- eral or the newcomers to the 
Pacific glory. middle distances, Robert Dunkin, silon. The DU's will rate as favor- squad. 

Bill was olle of the "Flying Robert Hartsock, Paul Knowles, ites due to their 20 to 14 victory The Rlvermen may be in for a 
Hawkeyes," first group of cadets Melvin J;'ollard, John Rivedal , and over the Phi Gams Tuesday. SAE much tougher time this season 
to euter naval aviation from this Dick W~tson ; hurdles, Frank Ei- dr w a bye. than they had last year. In 1944-45 

s tate. sele; pole vau1t, P. K. Francescon; All games will be played on Old t~e Bluo Hawks lost no leagu 

by the second and third string 
members. 

Displaying unusua l abilily to hit 
the baskel from any place on the 
floor, the Hawks' greatest asset 
was their own distribution of 
scoring. Rarely did a player make 
two consecu ti ve baskets during the 
scrimmage. 

Coach Pops Harrison apparently 
can't decide just where he is going 
to place Dave Danner. The rugged 
Iowa cage star has been playing at 
bolh guard and forward po~ts. 

Ned Postels, who sprained his 
ankle in Tuesday night's drill, 
was walking around yseterday but 
just when he will be able to play 
again depends eruire)y on how 
rapidly it heals. 

Last night's scrimmage session, 
Harrison again used different com
binations using in all nine players 
which composed .the first string 
squad. 

Top Jockey Injured 
CHICAGO (AP)-Jockey Job 

Dean Jessop, 19, of Nibley, Utah, 
the nation's leading rider, suf
fered a back injury in a spi ll at 
Sportsman's park yesterday, and 
track orJicials said the injury 
would prevent Jessop from riding 
dul'ing the balance of the local 
season. 

Just when Iowa stock was be
ginning to rise lor the linal home 
meeting against Minnesota's ques
tionable Gophers, Dame Misfor
tune smole the Hawkeye line a 
blow that may prove to be a seri
ous one by Saturday afternoon. 
Louis Ginsberg, dependable leI t 
guard who bas started every game 
this season. was sent to his home 
in Cedar Rapids yesterday after
noon with "slrep throat." 

Doctors seemed doubtful t hat 
the tough little veteran wourd 
be ready to go by SaturcJay. 
Ginsberg Is the ''Iron Man" of 
this year's team, ranking" with 
Jerry Niles in m 0 s t minutes 
played. 

This leaves Coach Clem Crowe 
embarrassingly short of good line
men . Wayne Spurbeck, :freshman 
guard, probably will WI Gins
berg's slot Sa turday. Paul Fager
lind, regular right guard, "Red" 
Hamman and John Oostendorp are 
the only other guards on the 
squad. L~n George, now playing 
su b taclue, may be shifted lo 
guard, but this would leave the 
tackle situation destitute of good 
reserves. 
• Iowa spirit, however, remained 
healthy in last night's drills. The 
Hawks worked on defense aga inst 
Minnesota pIa y s. Coach Crowe 
sa id his ,"ain concern this week 
was to improve Iowa's defense 
which has allowed seven oppon
ents 278 points. 

Crowe named lIalfback Paul 
Golden as game captain for the 
Dad's Day tilt Saturday. The 
former Seahawk does most of 
Iowa's punting and Is third in 
the Big Tell In number of for
ward passes received. 

The coaches expressed cQncem 
about the condition of Fullback 
Art Johnson, who still nurses a 
bruised shOUlder received as he 
piled up 85 yards by r u s h i n g 
against Illinois. 

The Hawks also worked on their 
own spasmodic offense a g a ins t 
dummy resistance. Niles, Johnson, 
Nelson Smllh were at quarter, full 
and right halfback respectively, 
and Golden and Obern Simons 
changed off at lefthalf. OutsiQe of 
Spurbeck's addition, the forward 
lineups remained the same with 
Loehlein and Sheehan at end 5, 

Kay and Hammond at tacklt s, 
Fagerlind at the other guard and 
Lund at enter. 

IHIdUiH 
Box Office Open 1:15-10:00 

II NOW -ENDS ' I: 
- FRIDAi' 

------- high jump, Louise Frcese, J. 1. lowu field behind resel've library. tllis, but a group of, s.lrong club-oS 
~------------------------~~~~-~--~-~~~--'hhmoo,~dG~~eMoore;b~~ ~nnl~ndlnp(S~~n2~1 f~mW~B~~h,T~to~w~ 

Herb 's Back to' Coo'c'n Hawklets jump, Lewis B. Wilson, Eric WH- to be played om LlbeJ·ty, Mt. Vernon and MontJ-

That man is back in town again . 
Not satisfied with bis r ecord of 
coaching eight Iowa City h i g h 
school football teams to four con
ference championships, Herb Cor
mack has returned from 30 months 
duty with thc navy to try to im
prove on the .830 football coaching 
average he maintained with the 
Little Hawks. 

Last week the 1945 Httwkiets 
closed n higi).l:>; successful season 
undeJ' the apt coaching of Wal1y 
Schwank. City high oilicials have 
announced thnt Herb will direct 
the gridiron destinies of the Red 
and Wh ite next season, so he will 
take up where he left off after the 
1942 season. 

"It's sure good to be back,': the 
tall Kansan grinned when he and 
Mrs. Cormack landed in Iowa City 
last wek. Hel'b is a little leaner. 
a little browner and a little greyer 
but still the same affable, crafty 
coach 01 old. 

Herb says he's wiUing to do 
"anything 1 can to help out dur ing 
the basketball season." Right now 
he's showing ltiture HawJUet ma,
teria l, the junior high school cage 
candidates, baw to sboot, pivot and 
pass in practices in old CI ty hIgh 
gym. 

During his 30 months with the 
navy, the former coach saw serv
ice with the pre-flight program at 
St. Mary's in California and at 
Chapel Hill,. N. C. 

Irish Froth Stars 

* * * 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) 
Frshman halfback Bob Van Sum
ner - looked so good in lhe Notre 
Dame football team's practice 
session yesterday ij:tat he pro
bably Will see considerable action BIRB CORMACK, I.wa CU, Jda'Il's 'footbaJl co8;CIh wbo bu been GO 

against Northwestern Saturday atl Jeave of alllenee &0 the DaV)" &he .... , 30 p10RtJ.-, gde baet In the 
F.vanst()l1. He got tlway (or two swln. of tblnp by showlnt' a eoaple of Junior 'Irt'h younl'stel'll the 
touclldowns in several other long correct Up-ofl form. Bob SniUh and Keith Fulton, returnlnr vets 
gains. • from lart season's Junior hi,irteam, are.,eWa, .. ' -for Uae.jump. 

son Jr., and George Moore. Robert Section 1 W L ceUo will be ouL for wins over the 
Rossie is also on the squad bu~ Sigma Nu . .... ....... . ... 5 0 champs. h \ 
·t· t yet known in which · ""1 . 2 Barnhart as noL appeared Loo 1 IS no . Phi ... p I on PI ......... : ............ 3 . . . .1.' I' h 
events he will partici pate. Sigma Phl Epsilon .................... 3 2 optlml stLc .. "IS car y ID t c sea-

Penn Star Modest, 
Credits Great Line 

. 2 son, but it is the coach's right. to 
Sigma Chi ....... .. .......... . 2 piay down ihs prospects , and the 
Delta Chf ........... , .........•........ " 1 4 Rivermen may SUrprise again this 
Alpha Tau Omega ......... ,..... . 0 4 year with another tough ball club. 
Section 2 N4SSer, one of the conference's 
Delta Upsilon .. . ................. 5 1 high scorers last year, is set for 
Phi Gamma Della .. ................ 5 1 his fourth year of competition, and 
Sigma Aiphu Epsilon .............. 5 ! Miller, one of the bcsL defensive 
Beta Theta P i ....................... : .... 2 4 men in the league loill be the de 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)- 10ueh- Phi Kappa P si .......................... 2 4 ' -
down tossin' Bob Evans of Penn- Phi Delta Theta ............... ......... I 4 fensive mainstay of the Rivermen. 
sylvania~s potent football eleven Theta Xi ............................. ... 0 5 -------
credits the Quakers' big 200-pound S tI 3 I f Id d 
line for his impressive aerial rec- P~cK:~pa Alpha ........... ~ ......... 4 (} I Litt e ie Nelw Hea 
ord;'Wh .. wouWn" hit. a reeeiver Gables .... . .. - ........ :............ 3 1 Of Go f Association I If he baa aU afternoon to paSll I West Lambert ...................... .... 2 2 
as I have?" Evaas said. "'l:laa' Delta Tau Della .... :~ .................. 1 3 NEW YORK (AP)-Charles W. 

XTRA! ( I ' 
Leon Errol - Let's Go Steppiu' 

SolJd Seuders "Band Hit" . 
- -Latest News-

llee 01 ours I. t8flilfe." Byington ....... .... '" .... ...... . ... 0 4 Littlefield of Montclair, N. J ., is 

That line has been a big help, but SectiOD 4 • slated to replace Morton G. Bogue ~~~;;;:;;~~~~~;;=;;~=;;~~;;~~=;;:=~=;; 
Coach George Munger doesn't be- Alpb~ Kappa Kappa ............. 5 0 of New York as president of the = 
lieve any credit should be taken Nu. Sigma ~u ............................ 4 1 United states Golf association at ..... ------------~------------":-
away from Evans rated the best Phi Rho Sigma ....... .. .......... .... 3 2 the annual meeting here Jan. 12. WEDNESDAY EVE. RKO 10' WI' 
Penn pa~ser since' Johnny Shober PSi. Omega ... ........ ..................... 2 3 The slate, announced yesterday by , 
fllpped them "In 1928. Phi Beta Pl ... , ... , .......... : ..... " ' ... 0 4 the nominating committee, ad- NOVEMBER 21 

Evans bas comple(ed 24 oi 44 PI'Ii Chi ........... ... ...... .. ........... ., . 0 4 vances Littlefield from the vice-
passes lor a 55 percent average. presidency. Nomination is tanla- ON THE CEDAR RAPIDS • . 
His passes have covered 373 yards, F1ying Cross (or. aerial excellence mount to election. STAGE! 

'('/1(. JII (}.~I IJc/u uea Opt ru uJ' All '1'imrl and ten went for touchdowns . in 33 military missions. 
"That'8 sharp passin« In any But he's not only a passll" His 

league," eommented MIII1,er. !;looming kicks - 'especially the 
Evans is a sophomore, having quick ones - have Tocked oppo

rejoined the Quakers after serv- nents - on numerous occasions. 
ice as a wai:st-gunner over Eu- Most not able walt a 78-yard quick 
rope. He won the ~iatinguished kick against Navy. The ball rolled 

( '( • 1:.' Z~~ SIGMUND ROMBERG~S Romantic Masterpiet~ 
Today Thru Friday 

dead on the Middies' two-yard J'.ld 3ARLAND 
line. 

''4' 'to' 1·'1 
Today and' Friday! 

0 ·66 -I"LpS-

COLD PREPARATIONS 'lilape Alloy' - :r ... n. CartooD 
•.• QUIP, T~BLIT8 . 8~LVI. NOII£ World'. Late News Events 
PaDP8 - U8. ONLY AI D~CT.D I ' _______ ~-=~~~~.~:---~ ____________________ ~--__ 

• 

• 
SUPERB CAST - FEATU'RING 

ALEXANDER L~UREL DETMAR 

GRAY HURLEY. POPPEN 
Toby DURST • Nina VARELA 

-AND THE FAMOUS STUDENT CHORUS! 

MAIL 
ORDERS ~. 

NOW! 

Excellent Dancing Ensem.ble 

PRICES: Main Floor and Loge;-$3.05-$~.44 
First Balcony - $1.83~ 2nd Balcony-$1.22 

TAX INCLUDED 
Check or Money Order Accepted-Enclose Sel'
Addressed. Stamped Envelope for Return of 
Tickets. 

a 
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The Daily Want Ads Get -esults 
h's no secret 0\ ~ • 

that poia" a~d chann 

come with good groominq. 

HELP WANTED 

GIRL student to work for 
and board. Ni~ room, home I 

close to campus. Phone 2532. 

W ANTED: Sax and trumpet men, 
no traveling. Write care of the 

Iowan, Box 35. Give phone num-I 
ber and a\·ailability. 

W ANTED: FUll or p rt time wait
ress. Call in person. Hiltop 

Tavern. 

Stokers 
DOME TIC 

LSO COmUBCIAL 

ll\L~O.IAT£ DELlVDY: 

B ? ? • • 

To look your best at all 

times have your clothes 

C lea ned and laundered 

often. 

WANTED: Immediately - a girl FOB SALE 
J f(lr general o(fj~ work. Larew 

Company. Phone 9681. FOR SALE: Slide trombone B 

KELLEY'S I 

124 S. Gilbert 

DIAL 4161 

YOUR NEW HOSTS 
r AT SMITH'S (AFE 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Players for Renl 
Radio Repairinq 

Public Addreu for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East CoUeqe Street 

.TRANSPORTATION 
ANYONE wnnUn, transportation 

with ~tudent to Mason City or 
vicinity. Sat. 17. return Sunday 
~vening, 'ilhone 3931. 

Flat, ca . Writ JX,}C ISIl, W~t-
lawn. 

ROOMS POR RENT 

ROOMS FOR MEN: Single and 
double. 804 N. Dubuque. Dial 
3583. 

LOST AND roUJll) 

LOST: 2-strend very small p"rls 
somewher between Currier. 

Whetstone's and Union. Keep
sake. Reward . Dial ext. 393. 

LOST: Brown campus shavin, kit. 
RetW'n to Daily Iowan bu,.sl.ne 

office. 

LOST: Man's brown CllJllel hail' 
coat. Phone 4149. 

Daily Iowan 

POPIYI 
UGHT Hauling. delivery service. LOST: Delta Tau Delta fraternity 

Dial 6011. are 

MIKE AND SAllY WOLF 
FORMERLY OF THE CELEBRATED 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURAN~ IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHES & DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN II A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CL~ED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

WANTED: Tran portation to West 
Coast for holidays desircd by 

two girl students. Rererenc~ ex
changed. Phone ext. 526. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE - -
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec-

trical wiring, appliances and 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuquc. 
Dial 5465. 

J UST RE IViD 
T L 

Leiter flles 
4 d~awers in unit 

Letter or Legal ize 
RIES IOWA BOOK TORE 

.------------------~-----------------~------
PERSONAL SERVICE =====::::::====....:===== WANTED TO~ ----

WANTED TO RENt: Rel4fning ALTE~ATIONSI fQrmaJf, hem-
veteran desires furni shed home stitching. Dial 4289, 813 River 

or apartment, beginning Dec. 1, street. 
or thereafter. Write Mrs. H. W. ---------------
Wright, 215 6th Ave. E .• Cresco, PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Servic~. 
·owa. Phone Eugene Perkins, 6865. 

J rAIRPORT INN has a treat in 
store tor you when it comes to 
good food Just a mile out S. 

, Riverside Drive and open till 
10 PM. 

! 

I Fresh baked goods all day, 

every day at the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

c. O. D. CLEA,HERS 
106, South Ca '191 

C I e a nin rJ Pn 1.1 ~9. 
and lUoekhlq Sqt& -

Our sp.cicil\~ 

Pic~up and cleJivery S9r~ 
DIAl: 
4433 Tll&Q DA~ S"VI()~ 

DJA~ 
4433 

~~ We pa, 10 each for han~~~ --

Poland to Maint.h. 
SlandinjJ Army fO{t 

J Of Returning T rOODS 

~~ oVeJ.·ran th~ counlry, Poli: h I 
tla ,·tiSlUl· ban(icd l(l~lb.~ in q~l\
d · tin~ ullit..~ aQ,d l1\3\lY finaUy 
made tlleir way to Russian lines. 

E;e was 91lC of the, W·iaD~eJ.·S o[ 
lbc Polisb Fir.st arm,)' atlcr Rus
sia's enb'y into the war. Thi,s army 
include,d the T~devs Kosciusko, 

PARIS-Foland is bUil(ii!l}t 'I Henryk D~b~'~wski aJ;ld Romua.~t 
new ar,my and hopes to mai~taif\ ' Traugutt dlVISII,mS, ~. cavalry br~
a standing force of 500,000 m.en ~de, an art~ery brJgarjc, ~ re~l
alter sbe has brought bac\!: from ment of nViatlOn. and othCJ' unIts. 
western Europe the tells. of t1'1011- Poles in the Ii.berated Wl:st~1) Uk
sands of Poles wbo fOU~Qt aJpng- raJne w~r~ . lI1col'porated ,~nl.? a 
side Allied forces says Col. Mar- f(jlurlh dlvlslOn called the KIlm
ian Naszkowski c'hief of the Polish ski" and that completed the for-
military missio~ in France.. mation of the (irst Polish army. 

Naszkowski 33 a native of Liberated Warsaw 
'.wow (Lemb~rg),' has Lh job of n ~as this. arm~ that particl
epatriating Polish soldillfS from 'pated m the lIberntlOn o( Warsaw 
,ngland France Italy an~ wh~r- Jan. 17, 1945, and lought alongside 

ever els~ they ~ay be sl:attered the Russians into the ruins of Ber-
in western Europe. , lin. . 

He said that he believes that Naszkowskl estimated that there 
"95 percent" of all Polish troo'ps were ab04t 1.500,090 Polish civil
will return to Poland as rapidly as ians apd- solc\j.e~s scattered through 
transport becomes available de- Europe. The job of repatriating 
spite what he called "reactio~ary" the civilians w~ given to the Pol
attempts to discredit the Warsaw ish R'ld C oss in France. headed 
government in their ey s. by Mme. Dr. Grena Dohanska. ' 

Hopes for 120,000 '.fhe nc:w {'oUs" ar,my's com, 
Naszkowski l\.t a Paris Pl'CSS mander - in - chief is heavy-set, 

con(erence~ sjid pe hopeq that at s~iJjn~ Marshal Michal Rola-. Z~
leasi 120000 Polish soldiers in mlerskl, whose headquar ters IS m 
w~tern Europe would retul'D to Warsaw. 
I'qiand this winter, but he empha- ---------
sile([ that the grea t difficulty was 
Cillding transport, since the only 
communication with war-wrecked 
Pqland now was by' two airplane 
lrjps weekly. 

Naszkowski said that Pols now 
being incorpol'lItj!d into the new 
Pqlish army were trained by Polish 
officers and added t hat such 
eqUipment as planes, tanks alld 
IUns probably would have 10 come 
from the Unlted States, England 
1M Soviet Russia. 

Had 600,000 

Chicago GI Pref,~ 
New Home in Poland 

PARIS. (AP)- Sgt. Boleslaw 
Krakowski, 30, of Chicago, is one 
GI who doesn't want to go home 
as soon as , he is discnarged. He 
would rather go to Poland. 

Kr<\kowski said he had not seen 
his father, mother and two sisters 
since 1935, but has just learned 
they are safe and well in the 
P~llsh village of Tarnow, ncar 

R~nted for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
207 N. Linn 3!i25 

B 
J\ND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMM,f:BCIAL 
COl-LEGE 

Hold It, Sissy! 

THE CHUBBY young lady pIctured 
here behind the over-sIZe 1081 ot 
bread Is probably sInking her baby 
teeth Into the ration ot her entlre 
family fOf the day! The young
ste, Uves In Rome. Italy. where 
the ration Is 16 ounces per per
son per day. U shortages perslst, 
this raUpn may be fUrther re,
duced before winter runs Its 
&:Durse. , . (J nrwf4tional) 

Poland had on army of about 
6Oj),OOO men when the Germans 

Cracow. -------------- __ _ 

nl1:lckcd in 1939. 
Naszkowski said that Poles now 

I'm trying to get discharged "But I know that's going to h" I 
from !lel'yico (wee here IInti liD into djfflr ult. Cet/in.'! n \ iS11 .seems tv 
Poland aB a civWan," he asserted . tnk~ a long time." 

• 

, pin . Initialed C. R. P . Return I 
to Dnily Iowan. Dial 4191. 

LOST: Saddle leather bnUold en
gr ved Oui Katz nO S. D. T., 

cont:ain1n& money. Reward. Phone 
4197. 
----------------------LOST: Man's wa h at Bob and 

Henry ' Ga S l .. n. Reward. 
Dial 5265. 

LOST: Br~wn leather billfold. 
LibC/:'nl reward. Notify Bill 

Bremner. a serviceman. Dial 3169. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
::-L-:"AM~B""D'-:A-CHI'AL~HA - Will 

pledges or acllves communicate I B LON J) I E 
with Bob R iggs. Phone 9376, eon- . - 1\ 'TT1TTT:r.-----

" 

cerning Iowa chapter. Now 6 ac
tives. 

.. E. "DICK" B,\NE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquarters tor 
Lubrieatlon 

Sl~JlidaI 
Corner of 

Gllberi II Bloo~toD 
Call 9006 

We iiJc broken windows. 
- Caulkins; -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

l)i 9112-

TI",e (or wtn\~ chanll .. over 
at 

Vb-Ii l's tadclard ServJc:. 
Com.r or LIIln «< Colle,\!. Phone-. 

kJJ 10ur Ure'. f1d
Don't e ..... caU ua." 

"EXCLV IVE PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WARNER-l\fEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Speclallzlor in low·k~ 
lIortralture 

No Illl,olntmcnt necfllll&l'f 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

• < 

Cash Right Nowl 
is Qve.rl1lan &. Wort.n 

211 E. Burlingtof1, 
Dial 9Jt6 . 

, 
CLASIgFIED 
RATE CABt' 

CASH RATE 
If#2~ 

tOe De!' liJM per cIq 
• c:ou.ecuti .. du-

7c per Un_ per ~ 
e COII8eCUtlve da7.-

5c per Une per dv 
1 monUl-

fQ Pel; Upt RIle _ 
-Filure & wordl to lla.

lIiataIum A.fl-l UDIa. . 
~IFIED DISPlAY 

~Oc col JJlc:h 
Or .5.00 per IDODtat 

All ", .. Ada Cub lD Advuce 
payab~ at Dail1 loWaD BUIld.. om. dallT uoW • pm. 

euceuatfODJ mu,tt b4t c:WMd .. 
before S p, Jb. 

RaIpoDlibie for ODe lDaanIct 
\DIertIon 0Dl7. 

DIAL 41 1 

HENRY 

iTTA. KETT 

800M AH~ BOARD 

No need to worry about your 
move, Thompson's Service is 
in the qroove. 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
!)18 South GUbert sw ... 

EVERYONE'S 
talk:iDQ abo". the quick 

results of a Dally lowCID 

waut ad. Jut c:aIl 611. 

cmd t.. aciv~ of 

tbia .. rrice. 

Business Office 

• 

By GENE AHERN 

AW GOON GAAMP BEE"~" 
TAKE IT OVE.P.·IO ~EQ I· • 

1 AINT AFRAID cr 1-10"011 .... 
WHAT CRAWLS, W"'LKS. RUNS. 
OR JUMPS - - - - t:XCI:PT A 

WOMAN WHbN SHE'S 
MEAT-CLEAVER MAO '" 

T~911 TAKES 10 ill'H ILLS I 

• 

FOR .SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

"ilit Strub's Meuanine-

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

INSTRucnON WHERE TO 8UY rr 
Dude, Lauo~~ bel- P.L1}MBING and heating. Expert 

let, tap. Dial 72f8. M1ml Youde Workmanship. Larew Compal\J', 
Wurlu. 22'1 E. Wuhlnaton, Phone 9681. 

ow 0 /U4 
UI\&N TO PLY 

Ground and FIlch! Cl_. Just Itarl
..... Call today. Dual InotructlOll 

Val. Tra1nInI PlaDn for Rent. 

Shaw AIrcraft Co. 
DIAL ,.,1 

Iowa City MundpaJ IUrport 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. EUicleat FIII:D1&uh Wovlq 

Ask Abou' Our 
WARDROBE SERVlCI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

II-IS 

11-1, 

OLD HOME TOWN 

Y .. are ahran .~ 
aDd PUCES are w. .. t.U 

DRUG SHOP 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINS or. 
, FAces' 

MADe' 
KLeeN 
itJ A 
Ji~FY' 
1 sepIT. 

CABL ANDERSOl'l 

by STA~ £1 

• 
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Cily Purchases \ 
All Equipment 
01 Local USO 

The city ot Iowa City has pur
chased all the equipment and fur
nishing of the U. s. O. center at 
the community building. This an
nouncement was made yesterday 
atternoon by Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters. 

A committee, especially author
ized to bid on the property, con- LT. LEO FRANCI TORRENCE, son of Mrs. J esse Torrence, . 17 E. 
ferred with a representative 01 Benton, bas been aW&I'ded the Meritorious. Service UnJt Plaqueon in 
U. S. O. headquarters and arrived behalf of his orpnization, the 587th Quarterma ter Laundry Company. 
at a price of the property. The The plaque was awarded the unit for superior performance of duty 
city's check has been sent to the in the I talian Theater. The ceremony took place recently in Barl. I taly. U. S. O. headquarters in Kansas _________ _ _ __________ . _____ _ 
City, Mo., but as yet no bill of 
sale has been returned. An
nouncement ot the price of the 
sale was not made. 

Episcopalian Bishop 
Confirms 25 Tonight 

Frank Zetek Dies 

After Heart Attack 

Word of tbe death of Frank 
Zetck, former resident of Iowa 

Twenty-five persons will be City, has been received by his sis
eontirmed in to the Episcopal I ters, the Misses May and Rose 
h h t . h t 7 30 Th Rt Zetek, 740 N. Reno street. Mr. 

cure omg t a .: . . e . Zetek died after a heart attack 

Meyer Pleads 
'Nol Guilty' 

Charles Meyers, owner of a 
tavern in Solon, has plead not 
guil ty in district court to charges 
of illeg~ possession of gambling 
devises and liquor. 

County attorney's in10rmation 
was filed against Meyers otter a 
raid by county and state oUicers 
on eight taverns in Solon and 
Hills, Oct. 28. The other tavern 
owners plead guilty and were 
fined by Judge James P. Gaffney. 
This is Meyer's second offense on 
lllegal possession charges. 

Judge Harold D. Evans will 
hear Meyer's case in the next term 
of district court. Swisher and 
Swisher are his attorneys. 

Bride-Elect Feted 
At Bridge Party 

LUCILLE STEVENS, 1943 ludu
ate of the University of Iowa, has 
arrived In the PhlUppines, where 
she will serve as an American Red 
CrOll start assistant. 

SUI Issues Booklet 
Of Nations' Songs 

"Music of the United Nations," a 

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER, 15, 1945 
'='-" 

Plaques Honoring 
World War Veterans 
To Be Dedicated 

Dessel Holladay. ! Ratchford Receiyes 
Granted Divorce S d d Se 

Dessel A. UolJaday, charging us pen e ntenee 
cruel and inhuman trp.'\tment, 
was granted a divorce in district Richard Ratchlorn or Iowa City 
court yesterday from James W . received a suspended sentence of 

---- . HolladaY Jr. one year in the men's reformaiol1 
Members of the bar 10 Johnson She was awarded $42 per month at Anamosa, and was paroled to 

county who fought in either the I alimony as long as Holladay re- the state board of parole b, 
tirst or second World war will be mains in the service. ' Judge James P. Gaffney of the 
honored in a ceremony dedicating They were married in Musca- district court Tuesday. 
plaques containing their names in tine in May of 1939, and lived to- Ratchford plead guilty to I 
the Johnson county courthous at gether until J une of 1944. charge of operating a motor veil. 
4 o'clock thjs afternoon. Mrs. Holladay was represented icle without the owners coment 

In charge of the dedication, by Swisher and Swisher. Nov. 6. He was charged in an in. 
whjch is open · to the public, are I formation filed by County Altor. 
Judge Fred M. Miller chief justice ney Jack C. White. 
oi the Iowa supreme' court; Judge Marriage Licenses Swisher and Swisher · repre· 
J. E. Heiserman, state chairman The clerk of the district court sen ted Ratchford. 

bardo of Kansas City, Mo., and to 
Louise L. Lewis and Kenneth M. 

of the legal institute; Judge Paul yesterday issued marriage licenses 
McCoyd of Mt. Pleasant, and to Georgia Creger and William D. 
Judge James P . GaUney and Smith of Cedar Rapids, to , loan 
Judge Harold D. Evans of the dis- Venter of Oxford and Guy Lom-

trict court. =:=====;;;;=;;;;;;;:;:==;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:=;;;=~ After the dedication of the f' 
plaques, there will be a meeting of 
the legal institute. Judge McCoyd 

Drake of Cedar Rapids. 

will speak. 
There will be a dinner at Hotel 

Jef1erson aCter tbe public cere
monies. Judge Miller, a delegate 
to the San Francisco peace con
ference, will speak on the high
ligh ts of the con1erence. 

\ 

Grand Opening 
OF THE 

Members of the special commit
tee are Aidermen Carl S. Kringel, 
Roy A. Ewers, I. J . Baron and 
M. Dean Jones and LeRoy S. 
Spencer of the recreation commis
sion. Their bid was based on Jay 
MC1'jamara's appraisal of the 
property. 

J. Edgar F'rame, city recreation 
director, expressed his hope that 
the purchase will permit expan
sion of the city's recreational 
program at the community build
ing. At t~e present time, both the 
social and recreational programs 
have connicted because of the 
small space. It is suggested that 
all the social activity should be 
carried on in the upstairs rqoms. 
This would aJlow more freedom 
for the phYSical recreation pro
gram down~tairs. 

Rev. Elw,ood L .. Hames, bishop of Saturday in San Leandro, Calif. 
Iow~, Will be, m charge of the H w s born in Iowa City March 
servIces. e a 

Honoring Mary Martin, Novem
ber bride-elect, Mrs. Chris Yetter, 
Woodlawn apartments, entertained 
at a bridge party Tuesday night. 
Twelve guests shared the courtesy. 

Also feting Miss Martin was II 

luncheon Monday noon in the pri
vate dining room of Iowa Union. 
Mrs. Harry Plum was hostess and 
guests included sorority sisters of 
the honoree. 

booklet ~f songs o.f a dozen nations . Horseback Riding 
and Latm America prepared by • 

, TOPFLIGHT BALLROOM 
S t d Its d' ht hil 22, 1889, the son of the late Joseph 
eve~ een a u an elg c - and Anna Zetek. He is survived by 

dren Will ma~e uP. the class. The his wife, two daughters and a son, 
adul~ to be conlirmed are Mr. all of San Leandro, and his sisters 
and Mrs. Conrad Schadt, Dr. f 1 City 

Prof. Anne Pierce, head of the Films Shown Today 
music department of the univer
sity schools, has been issued by 
the university extension division. 

I 

The U. S. O. will leave Iowa 
City Nov. 25. 

Methodis t Student~ 
,To G iv e Gay Nineties 

Party Saturday 

The freshman council of the 
Wesley foundation fl.vill entertain 
oil Methodist students with a Gay 
Nineties party at the City park 
pavilion Saturday at 8 p. Ill. 

Entertainment fea tu res will be 
the Pbi Rho quartet, Joy Rankin'. 
Flora Dora sextette, and a drama
tization by Conrad Wurtz. Mrs. 
Lowell Boyer will coach the dra
matics group. Bernard Woodke 
will direct the games and will be 
ossisted by Betty Mellor and Har
old Swartz, square dance callers. 

Soapy Opstad is in charge of 
decorations which will include 
candle dripped bottles on the re
freshment tables. Madl'ene alack 
and Bob Martin are in charlte of 
publicity and posters. Carolyn 
Ladd, chairman of the freshman 
counCil, is program coordinator. 
Refreshments will be provided by 
Pat Kinney, Margaret Kemp and 
Corky Douglas. 

and Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, 1;>r. and 0 owa . 
Mrs. Willis Brown, Dr. and Mrs. --------
Loren Borland, Jane Lord, Patricia 
Rush, Margaret Van Winkle, Doro
thy Renshaw, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
J . Phillips, Jcan Trowbridge, Max
ine Drake, Joy Wilson and Eliza
beth Brown. 

The children to be confirmed 
are Rodnay Bane, Dwytha Ed
wards, Barbara Brown, Patricia 
Thomas, Mary Sllsan Hancher, 
George Coleman, Edward Alspach 
and Var Harter. 

Music (or the service will be 
provided by the senior choir of 
Trinity c h u r c h. "Come Holy 
Ghost" by Thomas Attwood will 
be sung as the anthem. Bishop 
Haincs will preach the sermon. 
This ceremony i~ open to the 
public. 

Mrs. E. F. Borschel 
funeral Rites Today 

Funeral services for Mrs. E. F. 
Borschel, 61, former resident of 
Iowa City, will be at the Moen fu
neral chapel in Cedar Rapids at 
2 o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. 
Borschel died in a Cedar Rapids 
hospital Monday at 2:40 p. m. alter 
a long illness . . 

She was born in Iowa City Dec. 
2, 1883, the daughter of George 
and Ellen nupener. She was mar
ried Aug. 14, 1907, and lived on a 
farm until 1926 when she and her. 
husband moved to Cedar Rapids. 
Mrs. Borschel was a member ot 
St. Paul's Methodist church. 

She is survived by her husband, 
one son, Ardell at Ft. Benning, Ga.; 

Personne l D epartment one daughter, Mary Ellen Holets 

I of Cedar Rapids; two sisters, Mrs. 

Former SUI S t ude n t 

'To Be in Re d C ro ss 

Ardon L. Cole, former SUI stu- Lewis Memler and Mrs. William 
clent who returned recently trom Nusser, both of Iowa City; one 
16 ~onths service as Red Cross brother, H. G. Rupener o( Chicago, 
field director overseas, has been ond t~ree ~and~aughters. . 
appointed assistant director of per- Bunal WIll be m Cedar RapIds. 
sonnel in charge of employe rela-' 
lions with headquarters in st. Brazil Law Mod ifies 
Louis, Mo. This announcement S ' I· d M d· . 
was made yesterday by H. F. Keis- oCla Ize e .clne 
ker, Red Cross area manager. 

Miss Martln, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. Herbert Martin, 216 Mel
rose court, and recently discharged 
as a lieut~nant in the WAVES, 
will become the bride of Richard 
Harvey Chnmbers, son of Mrs. 
William Rock Chambers and the 
late Judge Chambers oC Tucson, 
Ariz., Nov. 24. Mr. Chambers was 
a major in the army air corps 
and is now on terminal leave. 

Clubwomen to Speak 

Over WSUI Today 

Ruth C. Mueller, vice chair
man of the Federated Women's 
club state radio program, will read 
"Religion in Iowa" this afternoon 
at 2 (I'clock over station WSUI 
on the program, "The Federated 
Clubwoman Is on the Ail'. The 
article was written by the religious 
emphaSis committee under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. George E. 
Brown of Centerville. 

This program is the second in 
a series of monthly presentations. 

Vocational Conference 

M e mbe rs Announced 

Committee members for the an
nual vocational conference spon
sored by the University Women's 
association have been announced 
by Barbara Moorhead, A4 of 
Moorhead, chairman. 

They are: Jane Herftleln, C3 of 
Wavcrly; Phyllis Otltman, A2 of 
Oak Park, m., and Frances Mar
shall, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

The booklet includes suggestions 
for classroom Instruction and for 
developing an understanding of 
the peoples whom the music repre
sents, aU leading toward a better 
knowledge of the Allied neighbors 
of the United States. 

Edna Wood, former teacher of 
vocal music at University high 
school, made the arrangements of 
songs in the booklet. 

"If we are ever to have a peace
ful world, we must understand the 
culture of other peoples. Such un
derstanding can be pro mot e d 
through a · stUdy of a nation's 
music, for music :.teflects the char
acter and achievements of a peo
pe," said Professor Pierce. 

Material in the booklet is de
signed to serve' as units of work 
tor the required junior high sc\lool 
general music class, the elective 
appreciation course, and as a basis 
of programs for instrumental and 
voca I organizations in the sen ior 
high school. 

Not all United Nations are rep
resented in the booklet because of 
space limitations and lack of read
ily-availlible music. The Latin 
American republics are treated as 
a unit. 

Nations included are the United 
States, G rea t Britain, RUSsia, 
China, Belgium, Canada, Czecho
slovakia, Free France, Greece, the 
Netherlands, Norway, Poland and 
the countries of Latin America. 

Along with the wor~ and mUsic 
of the national anthem of each na
tion, lists of vocal and instrumen
tal music and phonograph record
ings are given. 

H e rman Bogs Final 

Students living on the west side 
of the river are asked to gO di
rectly to City park pavilion. Those 
wishing to take buses to the pa
vilion can take either University 
hospitals or Manville h e i g h t s 
buses. Costs for the party wlll be 
25 cents a person and may be 
paid at the pavilion. 

Formerly a resident of Des 
Moines, Cole taught and was a 
coach in the Des Moines school 
$ystem. He received his B.S. de
gree from Iowa State Teachers 
college at Cedar Falls and his 
M.A. from the University of Iowa 
in 1939. 

Sailing into the PaciIic in Feb
ruary, 1944, Cole became field di
rector with the second marine di
vis ion at H llo on the island of 
Hawaii foUowing the baWe of Ta
rawa. He participated in the land
ing on Saipan and in the opera
tions on Tinian. 

mo DE JANEIRO (AP)-The 
Brazilian federal government has 
enacted a law requiring state gov
ernments to maintain doctors in 
municipalities (sub-divisions of 
the states) which do not have 
the permanent services of a doc
tor I private practice. 

The law establlsh~s that such 
medical services will be free to Russian Troops Leave Funeral services for Herman 

Rites to Be Friday I , 

families of those who receive less Poland; Move East Will iam Bogs, 57, will be at 2 
than double the federally estab- p. m. Friday at the Hohenschuh 

Five species ot sturgeon are 
found in Canadian waters. 

li~hed minimum salary. Others I WARSAW (AP)-Prervier Ed- mortuary. The Rev. A. C. Proehl 
Will make payment according to ward Osubka-Morawski iieclared will oWciate. 
s~t. sc~les based on the cost of yesterday that Russian troops are Mr. Bogs died at 1:15 p. m. 
hVlng 10 the areas. gradually leaving Poland and War- Tuesday at a local hospital. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ B~~~~in~~~~~ 

JUST TAKING OVER 
II Will ~ay You 10 Get 

, 

• Acquainted Wilh Griff's 

GREASING 

TIRES 

LUBRICATION 

ACCESSORIES 

Just open under new management, 
GRIFF'S TEXACO STATION oHers you 
quick and courteous service in the 
care of your car. To keep your car in 

l hip-shape for winter driving treat it 

to a check·up at GRIFF'S. Get to know 
GRIFF . . . A returned serviceman 
just starting in business. 

Your Handy Texaco Dealer . 

GRIFF-'S 
Corner of Linn & College , 

"TEXACO 
STATION 

~m;o~v~~ng~~to;:t~h;e~e~a=s~t.'='============t=e=ry='===7=================== 

r: 'm~.- ./i) ! t \ .,- · 
0, ! I II.Q.4U, &.9'~ "r"show you beauty seer.t. 
1:.0" your own, Sh. will give advic. thot you will valu. _dow,.J 
. llhrovah IN ':'.no,.~ ... . 

Consult: Mils Thelma Butler 
Nov. 15 to 17 Inclusive 

Make your appoln'meJlt &ocIay. 
Phone ZIU for & 30- minute appointment. 

i H.lp your .. 1f to thi. aEAUTY and 0iARM program NOWI 
~ MARIE BARKER prom is •• you a lovely compl.alOll thrOvth 
~ til. doily u .. of h' r IIn.-cosm.tics for alilypts of .kin. '" ~ -- - -

COSMETlCS-Flrst Floor 

.... .~ . ~. 

1 ... 

I 

Two films, "Gaits of a Saddle 
Horse" and "Hundred Mile Trail 
Ride," will be shown in the geol
ogy lecture room today at 4 and 7 
p. m. Anyone interested in riding 
is invited to attend. 

The pictures were filmed under 
the direction of the Iowa Horse 
and Mule Breeders association. 

Mrs. Laura Seed 

Dies of Heart Attack 

Mrs. Laura Beed, 60, of Hamp
ton, died at University hospital 
Monday night alter a heart attack. 
Mrs. Beed had been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Roy J. Winders, 141 
Koser avenue. 

Funeral services will be in 
Hampton Thursday afternoon and 
buri~ wiU be there. 

, 

Fonnerly the 

Varsity Ballroom 

Saturday, Nov. 17 
FEATURING: 

TOMMY DOUG~AS 

THE 

Sepia Clarinet King , 

DANCING 8 TO 12 P. M. 
I 

ADMJGSION: $2.00 Per Couple (Plul TalC) 

Charming leisure-hollr 
housetoats 

loo k your prettiest •• • and enjoy those precious moments . 
of relaxation I Choose an oppeoling, flower-strewn princess 

:robe ... or softly tailored wool and rayon 

brunch cool with controst piping. Sizes 12 to 20. 
• , 

Chenille Robes ... .............. ......... ..... .. .. ........ ......... $10.95 

Cotton Quilted Robes ... .... ........ .. ...................... ·$5.98 Robe 
Quilted Rayon Robes .. · ........ ··· ........ · .... · ............ $14.95 and $19.95 

Sizes 

(Brunch Coat Style) Quilted ~ayon ............ $14.95 
10 to 20 

All Wool Flannel Robes ....... ........... .. · ............... $14.95 

Brushed Rayon Robes ·· .... · .......... ........ .... ........ ·$9.95 and $10.95 

Rayon Jersey Brunch Coats ..... ............... · .... ·$12.95 Yetter's 
• 

Iowa City's Own Department Store 
h? 

• 

-

r 




